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TUiv XB THE LAST TIMB WE 
• n  fotnK to dtroto any tpace 
la thU column to warn you 
about paylnc your poll tax. Two 
dayt frwn this Uaue U all the 
time you hare to provld* your- 
aeir with that little p ^ e  of 
paper called a poll tax receipt 
entltUng you to rote in erery 
election to be held In the coun> 
ty thla year. There are aereral 
county offlclala to be elected 
a t the coming primary election 
In July. There la a possibility 
there will be aereral opposing 
caadldatet In the race. Either 
the opposing candidate or the 
one asking re-election will be | 
your choice. But you'll feel like j 
a whipped dog If you can’t rote 
for the candidate of your choice | 
when the time comes.

ALL THE STANTON HOUSE
WIVES ARE beginning to chat
ter about spring house clean-1 
Ing. All sorts of Ideas,they hare* 
about changing the furniture 
around to make the room look 
different. New drapes to take 
the place of the old ones, or the 
old drapes taken down and 
laundred. Lots of things enter 
Into house cleaning business. 
But after all. It simmers down 
to one abject topic — sand
storms. And that's one problem 
to aolre the htisband hates to 
be a party to. There will be 
times when wife won't speak to ; 
him nor will she glre a heck' 
about getting dinner Not when 
a sandstorm Is In the height of 
Its glory and sand Is sifting In -. 
to the house a t the rate of a I  
bushel a minute. j

r r s  A LONG BTRETCH OF 
time between the year of 1876 
and this year 1958. for the bones 
of Bitting Bull, chief of the Sioux 
Indians to lie In their grare 
without being disturbed by a 
dispute reaching the public ear 
as to whether they are the 

(Continued on page 8)

F. R. Payion 
Funeral Riles 
Held Saturday

Fhneral services for P r a n k  
Russell Payton, 80, long-time 
Stanton resident, were held at 
2 p. m. Saturday at the First 
Baptist Church.

Mr. Payton, who had been 111 
for nearly a year, died at 5:30 
a. m Friday, January 24, at his 
home.

Mr. Payton was born October 
12. 1877 In Oranbury and moved 
to Martin County 34 years ago.

Ellmore Johnson of the Church 
of Christ officiated He was as
sisted by Oeorge B Shelburne. 
Burial was In City Cemetery, 
Big Spring, under the direction 
of Arrington Funeral Home.

Survivors Include the wid
ow, Mrs. Pearl Payton; two dau
ghters, Mrs Dale Baker of Mid
land, Mrs. Wilma Swinney of 
Tucson, Arizona, two sons, Val- 
ton Laird of Stanton and Jimmy 
Laird of Dove Creek, Colorado; 
one sister. Mrs. Hattie Foster of 
Post; two brothers, Jim Payton 
of Detroit, Michigan and Els- 
worth Payton of Fort Worth; 12 
graixlchlldren and four great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were John Atchi
son, Jr., John F. Prlddy, Ohmer 
Kelly, James Bullard, Dan Saun
ders, Oocar Lawson, all of Stan
ton; Alvls Brewer of Midland 
and Weldon McClanahan of Big 
^ r ln f .
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342 Barrel Potential 
Set For New Oil Well

FIRST PLA.CE BARROW— Bobby Kelly of Courtr>ey and 
Bob Johnson, M artin CoLnty egent ore shown above 

with Bobby's grond chomp'O^ barrow ot the Mortin 
County Junior Livestock Show A  Midlarwi firm  bought 
Kelly's champion onimol for fifty-one ond o half cents 
per pourtd at the ouction sole following the show.

Three Stanton Grocery Stores 
Adopt Cash Basis Plan

Friendly Food Stores and Jim 
Webb Grocery announced this 
week that they would adopt a 
uniform cash sales plan on Feb
ruary 1.

In making the announcement, 
the store owners, explained that 
the step was necessary In order 
to bring more special price sav
ing values to their customers 
and for them to operate their 
respective businesses on a cash 
basis also

In a Joint statement the gro
cers named above said: "We feel 
that we can better serve all the 
people by selling for cash and 
certainly we know the cash sys
tem will result In greater sav
ings on many Items to our cus
tomers.

"By requiting cash from our 
customers, we will be In a bet
ter position to buy products in 
larger quantities and by taking 
our cash payment discounts to 
the suppliers, can further reduce 
prices at the retail level.

"We have studied the grocery 
situation In our area and feel 
like we have the right to request 
t h e  cooperation f r o m  o u r  
friends and customers, that

stores selling for cash have been 
receiving from their customers 
In other cities.

"In order to be perfectly fair 
with everyone, we will maintain 
a uniform i>ollcy and with the 
help of our friends make the 
plan a hundred percent opera
tion.

"We realize that the uniform 
cash sales plan will cause tem
porary hardship for some, but 
It Is our sincere belief that the 
Inconveniences can be worked 
out to the satisfaction to all 
concerned and that the savings 
on grocery Items will more than 
offset the inconveniences."

DwMn Henson, and Alton Tur
ner, owners of the Friendly Food 
Stores, and Jim and James 
Webb, owners of Webb Grocery, 
have requested the continued 
goodwill, patronage, support and 
cooperation of their friends 
and customers.

The grocers put up signs sev
eral days ago and sent out let
ters. In some cases, to help get 
the public ready for the switch 
over from credit to cash on 
February 1.

Mospilal Group 
To VisU WUh 
Court Friday

County Judge Jim McCoy said 
Wednesday that M O. Howard, 
president of the Amarillo Sev
enth-Day Adventists Conference 
and two executive assistants 
would arrive In Stanton Friday 
to Inspect the local hospital

The Commissioners C o u r t  
opened negotiations with the 
Texko Conference of BevenUi- 
Day Adventists a few days ago 
with the view of reopening Mar
tin Memorial Hospital.

In the event the visiting dele
gation elects to assume the total 
responsibility of the hospital 
management, Judge McCoy said 
the hoq>ital could be opened 
very soon.

I Judge McCoy stated that re
presentatives of various groups 
In Stanton would meet with the 
visiting delegation to assist In 
briefing the group on the hos
pital history

Junior Class To 
Sponsor Talent 
Show In February

A box supper and talent show 
will be held at 7 p. m. February 
10 In the elementary school gym
nasium by the Stanton High 
School Junior class.

All persons Interested In en
tering the show should contact 
Bob Boyce or Carl Reynolds at 
the high school.

Admission Is 25 cents for stu
dents and 50 cents for adults. 
Girls or women who bring a box 
supper will be admitted free.

C.C. Agriculture 
Committee Sets 
Special Meeting

' The Agriculture Committee of 
the Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce will meet In the 
chamber offices Friday afternoon

, at 3 p. m.
* Gerald Hanson, chairman of 
the committee, said the purpose 
of the meeting would be to dis
cuss some of the methods to be 
used in the future In sponsoring 
the Martin County Junior Live
stock Show.

Hanson said the committee 
would appreciate having repre
sentatives present to "air" any 
complaint about the handling of 
the Livestock Show this year, 
or In past years. He said con
structive comment and good 
suggestions would be welcomed 
and appreciated by the commit
tee.

Houston Talks 
To Rotary Club

Nine Rotarlans from Midland 
and one from Big Spring attend
ed the regular weekly luncheon 
meeting of the Stanton Rotary 
Club here Monday.

Those present from the Head
quarters City of the Permian 
Basin Included Delbert Down
ing. Bill Patton. Mack West. W 
Robert Boon, Randolph Rubin, 
W. G. Marquardt, B J Clark, 
Ross Bozeman and W R Up- 
ham E. L. (Son) Powell repre
sented Big Spring at the session 
and Marshall Johttson was a 
guest of Rotarlan Ralph Caton

Bernard Houston was program, 
chairman for the meeting and 
Delbert Downing and Houston 
shared dlacuaslon on the Great 
Plains Soil Coitsenratlon Plan

The Rotary Club voted to par
ticipate in March of Fath
ers to be held here on the night 
of January 30 A committee com
posed of Robert Herzog, George 
Phillips, James Webb, Ralph Ca
ton and Martin Gibson was ap
pointed by President Arthur 
Wilson to plan Rotary’s part In 
the drive for polio funds

George Phillips, owner of 
Stanton Variety, was welcomed 
back by club members He was 
granted a leave of absence sev
eral weeks ago.

Grady School 
Tourney Draws 
Large Crowd

Grady Invitational basketball 
tournament came to an exciting 
climax Saturday night with an 
over-flow crowd thrilling to the 
closely played champlonahlp 
finals

Grady girls won first place In 
a battle with Greenwood by a 
score of 38-34 and the Courtney 
boys edged Klondike 43-42 In the 
closing seconds of their match.

First consolation honors went 
to Courtrtey girls and the Elbow 
boys, with Elbow girls and Grady 
boys playing them good games

‘The siwrtsmanshlp a w a r d  
went to the Union girls and the 
Courtney boys

Individual awards were given 
to outstanding players. Those re
ceiving awards litchided four 
players from Grady, Faye (5ver- 
by. Laverne Morris and Frances 
Graves of the girls' team and 
Vanny Glaze

Eight schools were represented 
in the tournament which open
ed Thursday night Teams were 

' entered from Stanton. Courtney, 
Klondike. Union. Elbow. Veal- 
moor, Greenwood and Grady.

Mrs. Dale Smilb 
Stanion Garden '
Club Speaker

Mrs Dale Smith of Big Spring 
was guest speaker when t h e  
Stanton Garden Club met Tues
day at the home of Mrs Phil 
Berry

Mrs Smith gave an interest
ing discussion. "Rmnance of the 
Roses " Mrs Cliff Haziewood Br 
was In charge of the meeting In 
the absence of the president,'
Mrs Stanley Wheeler.

Mrs B F Smith and Mrs. J | and test the EUenburger.

By JA.MF.S C. WATSON
Operator has completed t h e  

Pan American Petroleum No I 
Irvin Snell In Martin County for 
a dally potential of 342 barrels

The well Is in the North Breed
love (Devonian) field about six 
miles southwest of Patricia. Op
erator used two slsea of chokes 
on potential, an 11-64 Inch choke 
for the first four hours and then 
going down to a 7-64 choke for 
the last 20 hours.

Hunt Oil (Company No 1 Flynt 
Ranch, West Martin County 
wildcat, 13 miles northwest of 
Lenorah, was making hole be
low 12.S54 feet in Devonian lime 
and la to drill on down to find

A Wilson made a Valentins ar
rangement for the coffee table. |

The serving table was center-. 
ed with an arrangement of early 
blooming buah honeysuckle and 
forsythla

It was aniMunced the next 
meeting srlU be at the home of 
Mrs Harry BUllngton instead of 
the home of Mrs O W Alsup

Present were Me.sdameo T V 
Allen. Phil Berry, Glenn Brown. 
Harry BUUngton, Charles Eb- 
bersol. Cliff Hazlewood Sr.. Mor
gan Hall. John Pinkston. E 
Price. L M Estes B F Smith. 
W T WeUs W C Wright, and 
guests Mrs Jess Angel and Mrs 

I Dale Smith

Time Running Out In 
Poll Tax Campaign

Friday. January 31 marks the 
deadline for the payment of poll 
taxes.

I t la also the last day county 
restdenta can pay state and 
county taxes without penalty.

Dan Saunders, sheriff-tax col
lector, said Wednesday only 661 
Martin countians had paid their 
poll taxes, a figure far below the 
1986 total of 1.498.

Prospective voters during 1958 
face a heavy slate of elections— 
city, county, school, state and 
national offices. Only those hold
ing polls or exemptions before 
midnight Friday will be qualified 
to ballot.

Saunders said poll tax pay
ments xnd stktc and county tax 
payments mailed In wlU be ac
cepted If postmarked by mid
night January 31.

Citizens who were 60 years old 
by January 1, 1957 are eligible 
for free votes. If a person was 
not 60 years of age January 1, 
1957, he cannot vote In July, 
1956 without having paid his poll 
tax.

Others who are exempt from 
payment of poll taxes are those 
who become of age after Jan
uary 1 of the year for which the 
poll tax was levied. A person 
who becomes 21 after January 
1,1957, may vote In the July elec
tion without having paid a poll 
tax.

Exempt citizens who live In 
counties with a population of 
lees than 10,000 do not have to 
secure exemption certificates 
but If they desire one, H will be 
Issued.

Sunday, February 2, is Ground 
Hog Day. The sun will rise at 
7:09, set at 5:20 and our weather 
calendar has the day tagged for 
fair and mild.

The legend about the hog can 
be summed up this way. If the 
animal sees his shadow he be
comes frightened and scampers 
back In his hole and six weeks 
of bad weather Is due to follow. 
If the hog falls to see his sha
dow, he stays above ground and 
fair weather Is due to ensue.

Just for the fun of It, lets all 
watch the weather next Sunday 
to see what kind of a weather 
prophet this Ground Hog really 
Is. To say the least, the four
legged hog can't do any worse 
than that two-legged television 
commentator who predicted a 
downtown t o r n a d o  for Bi g  
Spring last ^ r in g  and had the 
Howard County residents hurry
ing for underground holes to 
climb In.

New License 
Plate Sales 
'Siarts Feb. 1
I  Martin County license plates 
I for 195Awlll go on sale Saturday 
morning, February 1.

Citizens will have until April 
1 to purchase the tags and dls- 

' play them.
i Dan Saunders, sheriff-tax col- 
; lector, said the price of all li
cense tags are up 10 per cent.

The new tags have a black 
background with white letters.

Numbers to be distributed for 
passenger cars run from CM 9275 
to CM 9999 and CN 10 to CN 2074. 
Commercial truck tags are num
bered from IL 9500 to IL 9999 
and IM 10 to IM 74. Numbers for 
farm trucks are from 5F 2125 to 
5F 2724.

Band Parents 
□nb Meeting 
Held Wednesday

The Band Parents Club met 
at 8 p m January 22 In the 
Band Hall with a good repre
sentation from both high school 
and Junior band parents pre
sent

Mrs. Loyd Hasting called the 
meeting to order Treasurer’s re
port showed all current bill paid.

The committee for the Band 
Banquet Mesdames J D. Poe, J. 
W. Farris, and T. R Louder, re
ported that the banquet would 
be held in early May at the high 
school cafeteria.

Jack Gray talked to the group 
I on the coming Interscholastic 
League activities for the high 
school band. These activities will 
take place In Odessa April 25- 

,26
' Gray Informed the group that 
I (Continued on page*8»

School Children To Get 
Salk Shots Next Week

Free Salk vaccine shots for 
polio have been scheduled for 
county school children next 
week according to Mrs Leo Tur
ner. permanent county chair
man.

Mrs Turner said 700 shots of 
polio vaccine had been ordered 
by Dr M F. Ralne, county health 
officer from the State Health 
Department In Austin and should 
be here the last of the week

The vaccine is to take care of 
400 children who need their 
third shots and 100 more chil
dren who have not had shots 
and w1U receive the series of 
three shots, Mrs Turner said, j 

Mrs Turner said the program 
should get set up the first of 
next week She said the shots 
will be given at the schools by 
Mrs Ralph Hedrick and Mrs 
Stanley Reid, registered nurses

T h e  explorer encountered 
slight shows of oil and gas la 
the Devoruan alonf with salt 
water. The Ellenberger la due to 
be investigated by the time the 
hole reaches 13 0M feet 

It Is 660 feet from north and 
east lines of labor ll, league 146. 
Hartley County School Land 
Survey.

Kerr-McOe«- Oil Industriea 
Inc , of Midland have staked a 
4.900 foot project In the Mabee 
field of Martin County It Is No 
2 MaOee 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 16 block 39. 
T-2-N GAM BAA survey. 21 
miles »e»t northwest of Stanton 

Texas Pacific Coal A Oil Com
pany has recovered llah from Its 
No 1 Mrs O H McAlister, north
east Midland County wildcat 
and was making bole below 11.- 
474 feet m lime.

Slated for a 12,000 foot Devon
ian bottom. It Is 1.390 feet from 
north and 1.320 Ibet from east 
lines of section 32, block 37 T-1- 
8 . TAP survey, 10 miles south
west of etanton.

The fishing Job occured at 
11.370 feet

Judge McCoy 
Announces For

To Attend Meet Re-Election

Farmers Urged

Stanton Lions 
Hear Musical 
Program Monday

A musical program was pre
sented when the Stanton Uons 
Club met Monday night at the 
basement of the First Methodist 
Church.

A trio made up of LaRue Ad
kins, Linda Saunders and Lynda 
Nichols sang several numbers for 
the group. They were accompan
ied by Loretta Jenkins of Mld- 

(Continued on page 6)

Here Tonight
Gerald Hanson, chairman of 

the Chamber of Commerce Ag 
Committee has announced a 
meeting of all Martin County 
farmers Interested in planting 
sweet potatoes and cantaloupes 
this year for Thursday evening. 
January 30

The meeting wlU be held In 
the Chamber of Commerce of
fices In Stanton and will get 
started promptly at 7:30 p. m.

Hanson stated that the purpose 
of the meeting is to devise a 
unified course of action which 
will best suit the needs of the 

I farmer and provide a satlsfac- 
I tory marketing arrangement for 
everyone.

Former Besident 
Doing Fine Alter 
Undergoing Knife

Stanton a n d  Martin County 
friends of J. S. Lamar, former 
resident and public official, re
ceived word here thla week that 
his condition was good follow
ing an operation performed last 
week.

Judge Lamar Is now living In 
Mlco, Texas. He has extensive 
real estate holdings In Stanton.

Three Stanton Civic Clubs 
To Sponsor Polio Drive

Judge Jim McCoy has announ- 
ed that he Is a candidate for 
re-election to the office of coun
ty judge-exofflclo county school 
fuperlntendent, subject to the 
action of the Democratic prim
ary.

Mr McCoy said. "In announc
ing my candidacy for a second 
(erm as county Judge-exofflclo 
county school superintendent of 
Martin County, I wish to thank 
the people of the county for the 
splendid support they gave me 
In the election three years ago 

“Also 1 wish to express my ap
preciation to all the people In 
this county and elsewhere for 
their kindness and cooperation 
the past three years 

"I solicit your continued co
operation, support and Influence 
In the forth coming elections of 
1958, and for s\Kh consideration 
I shall not only be very grateful, 
but will to the very best of my 
ability conduct the affairs oi 

' this office as efficiently a a f  
I economically aa posstble.**

Represenlaiives 
From Conniy HDC 
To Attend Meet

Three representatives of Mar
tin County Home Demonstration 
Clubs will be In Fort Stockton 
Thursday for a THDA meeting.

The group will make plana for 
the new year and for the dU- 
trlct meeting to be held April 
10 in Midland.

Attending will be Mrs Lewis 
Carllle, h o m e  demonstration 
council chairman: Mrs W. T 
WeUs. Tice chairman and Mrs 
Jim MlUer, oounty THDA chair
man. Mrs. Mildred Eiland, home 
demonstration agent, will also 
attend.

Chesical Compaiy 
Adds Office Space

New office space and a gen
eral remodeling program Is un
derway at Stanton Chemical 
Company on Bast Broadway.

Gerald Hanson, former Mar
tin County Agent Is office man
ager for the firm, having Joined 
In the partnership on January 1

Bernard Houston and Hanson 
said the extra office space was 
badly needed and that the Im
provement program would 
Include complete remodeling on 
the hMlde of the flrmk head
quarters.

The Father’s March Thursday i 
night will spark the Martin  ̂
County March of Dimes Drive. | 

Members of the Lions Club,! 
Rotary Club and Jaycees will  ̂
make the door-to-door canvass 
of Stanton to raise funds for the 
drive beginning at 7 p. m.

All Stanton residents are urg
ed to contribute generously to 

I the campaign and help continue' 
' the fight against polio and Its ef- *

fects.
Stanton residents are asked 

to leave their porch lights on 
during the time the Father's 
March is pn so the men will 
know who desires to pgrtlclpate 
In the fund raising campaign.

Other activities to raise fimds 
for the drive Include a dance be
ginning at 8:30 p. m. Friday, 
January 31 at the* American Le
gion Hall. It Is sponsored by the

! Couple's Club and W. M Thom- 
: ason of Big Spring and his band 
 ̂will play.
I Containers and folders were 
placed In county schools and 

, business bouses earlier In the 
I month.
j A meeting to plan the Father's 
March was held at 7:30 p. m. 

j Tuesday In the commissioner's 
courtroom with representatives 

I of all clubs present.

Get Tour Dollar Day Valaes
Many of the merchants of 

Stanton have gone atl-ont this 
week to advertise choice spo- 
rlah for Dollar Day.

The vahM net has been 
spread from one end of the 
city to the other and Monday 
shoppers srill find plenty 
bargains in stOOe for them 
when they vWt the county 
hnb.

Wo all rcaUac the neeesMty 
of keeping some sort of mon

thly valoc program going in 
tho county, and The Stanton 
Reporter wtshsi to tahe this 
opportonity of thanking the 
loyal advcrtlosrs who have al
ways snpported Dollar Day and 
In welcoming several now ad
vertisers to tho growing list.

We tmst tho people win find 
thdr time vrcR spent hi Stan
ton Monday, and they wiU, If 
they toad tho ads In this Imut 
and buy aoeordingly.

Be A Real Texan - > Pay Your Poll Tax
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The county haa recently ex
perienced some ley, froatly, rainy 
weather In fact, aa recent as 
Thursday light snowflakea pelt
ed down on the area The flakes 
melted aa they striKk the 
ground, but a alow drizzle fall
ing intermltlngly with the snow

mlaaloner, declares that a “dan- acreage out of production 
erous undercurrent of rabies Some 215 farmers were placed 
runs throughout the broad ran- *n this year's program, compar- 
ges of Texaa wildlife" ; ed to 216 farmers during the

The report from the range and 
farming country In M a r t i n  
County oear the Information 
there are a great many fox and

entire period of last year.

Advertising Rates on Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, sundlng or reputa
tion of any person, which may occur m the columns of THE STAN
TON REPORTEK, wrtU be gladly corrected upon being called to the 
attention of th« editor

n ie  publisher u  not rerponsible for copy ommlasions. typographl- 
oal errors or any umnUntlonal errors that may occur other than 
to correct in the next l^ue alter it u  brought to his attention All 
advertising orders are accepted on this basts only

penetrated the soil, and brought | »kunka running loose and they 
favorable remarks from many' good conveyors of rabies, 
farmers and ranchers !

One farmer was heard to re-1 dogs, and dogs Infect 
mark, “This Is the kind of wea- dogs 
ther we have been hoping for. 1 -Therein lies the greatest 
It Is killing off Insects which | source of danger to humans.” 
are lying dormant In the ground | said Dr. HoUe 
waiting for the moment to ' xuny of the small towns In 
emerge and pounce on our the west Texas area are pass- 
growing crops this Spring and j,ig dog ordinances demanding

For the second year straight * 
running the memters of the I 
PFA 4-H Club of Loralne, came 
away last week from the Sweet
water Six County Livestock 

other ' Show winning the grand cham
pion pen of 10 lambs .

Summer'

T E X A S [ « P R 1 S 5  USSOCIATION

l a m . /S S T

At a meeting of the trustees 
of the National Cowboy Hall of 
Fame held recently at Oklahoma 
City, the names of 41 persons 
were voted Into the organiza
tion Among those selected were 
WiUiam F (WUd BUD Cody, 
Tom Mix of Texas and Holly
wood

During the annual meeting, 
ground was broken for the na
tional shrine on a 17-acre hill
top site near Oklahoma City 
Construction of the first unit Is 
expected to start next Septem
ber

In Knox County where there 
Is a large acreage devoted to 
vegetable growing, Is taking on 
400 acres this year to be plant
ed to cucumbers. 'The truck 

all stray dogs be empounded growers are formed Into the 
and others bear a paid dog Uc- Munday Vegetable G r o w e r s  
ense Assn Growing of the cucumbers

-------  Is sought by Mrs Dalton’s Pickle
Mrs Hattye G Owens, who Co., of Port Worth, contract buy- 

has been the county home de- er Last year Knox County cu- 
monstratlon agent of Ector and cumber production proved the 
Andrews counties for the past most profitable of the crops 
12 years has resigned Ector grown. The normal yield rang- 
county has appointed Mrs M L ' ed from 1,600 to 2,000 pounds to

A plausible philosophy of life 
has said, “Be good and you will 
be happy."

But If happiness consists In 
being free from danger and Im
mune from pain, the sufferings 
of good men have revealed how 
false Is that easy adage

A deep mystery of life Is that 
the innocent have suffered with 
the guilty. It Is the mystery of 
the Cross and the suffering and 
sacrifice of Christ Himself

The hostility that Jesus arous
ed In His prejudiced, fellow 
townsmen as He began His min
istry In Nazareth continued on 
the part of many throughout 
His ministry

Strange to say. It was the fin
est things that He did that 
aroused the most violent oppo
sition.

Religion ought to mske men 
h u m a n e ,  kind, considerate, 
ready and eager to help one an
other But. unfortunately, It has 
often made them bitter and full 
of hatred.

What Was The News Oi Note?
-Tweity-Five Years Ago--

Accordlag to Moms Zimmer- 
7L chief deputy In the Tax 
SRtor s office. 475 passenger 

and 110 trucks hsve been 
_ 1038 license tags He re-

pggfrd also ttu t tax payment on 
p rT) p a r t y would equal the 
aAmn^ paid In 1637

'Af^^tanL.a schools enter on 
th8|f  lAst icmcster The school 
tons bean operaUng with three 
liH^leachers olasses are crowd- 
•g a n d  many students are on 
th i Yibnor roll

The first shipment of a car- 
loge of Clierrolets was recelv-

ptanirt of the Courtney coemnon- 
Ity, availed herself of the op- 
portonlty to hear Sergei Rach
maninoff. world-famed musician 
appearing at Bardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene

.A warning has come this week 
from the office of the State 
Health Department at Austin 
that rabies could erupt into “a 
full scale epidemic” at any un
guarded moment In Texas.

Dr Henry HoUe, state com-

Msyse to succeed the resigned 
agent The new agent has been 
a resident of Odessa since 1952 

Information comes to this de
partment that the counties of 
Ector and Andrews are severing 
their duo services of agent as 
has prevailed in the past, and 
each county wUl have Its own 
c o u n t y  home demonstration 
agent

daughter, Mrs O de Hazle- 
a-ood. hostess Mrs J E Kelly, 
continued the club's tour of 
France by Introducing the re-

Laat week farmers of Hall 
County placed 15.000 acres of 
their land In the cotton acre
age part of the 8oU Bank pro
gram 'They will receive approxi
mately $5M,000 for taking the

the acre and the price paid by 
the Port Worth firm wax $3 05 
a hundred The price paid for 
seed runs from $2 00 to $2 40 an 
acre

The Fort Worth firm encour
ages the hiring of local labor as 
far as possible to harvest the 
crop

The growers association has 
already started employing home 
talent for the vegetable crop 
growing In Knox County by hir
ing the principal of the Munday 
High School to serve as crop 
mnd production manager for 
1958.

PERSONALS
Me. and Mrs H. L. Shipp visit

ed Sunday In Big Spring arlth 
her mother. Mrs MoUle Crit
tenden.

Weekend visitors with Mr and 
Mrs. A P Anderson were his 
brother and slster-ln-law, Mr 
and Mrs. R. M. Anderson of Dal
las. Sunday they all went to 
Lake Thomaa

Mra. H G. Phillips of San An
gelo haa been visiting with Mr 
and Mrs O. R Phillips

Mr. and Mrs Bob Ragland

It was not unnatural that the 
claims of Jesus should be ques
tioned by some, as they had been 
by His own brothers. But why 
should His pronouncement of 

! the forgiveness of sins have 
i aroused such hatred?

If He had no power to for- 
: give sins, the sins would not be 
' forgiven To question His auth- 
I orlty was one thing — to hate 
I Him was another.

The opposition of certain 
Scribes and Pharlaeea and offt- 

I clal religious authorities had 
I s o m e Justification. T h e y  
I  were the official representatlvea 
I of religion Aa Jesus Himself 
I said, they “aat in Moses' seat.” I  The mistake that they made 
was In Ignoring the actual words 

I  and deeds. In being blind to the 
authority of goodness and In 
hating one whom the people 
heard gladly

Are we wiser than thoae of 
of old? Is religion our response 

. to the goodness of God, or is U 
dominated by prejudice and big
otry?

Mrs. Gib Madison
Valley View Club 
Hosless Thursday

4-H Club work waa diacuased 
when Mra. Gib Madlaon was 
hostess to the Valley View Home 
Demonstration Club Thursday 
at her home.

Mrs. Jack Kuhlman, who was 
In charge of the dlacusslon,' 
showed posters to Illustrate her
talk.

Mrs. Jimmy Saaryer waa elect
ed delegate to the district home 
demonstration club meeting In 
MUand and Mrs. Jack Kuhlman 
was selected alternate. Mem
bers also voted to contribute to' 
the March of Dimes.

Attending were Metdames Del- 
mar Hamm, M. T. Hurih, Way- 
mon Hardin, O. D. Green, BUI 
AUred, W. J. Allred, Buster Hag
gard, W. D. Chandler, Gene Col
lins, Jimmy Sawyer, Jack Kubl- 
man, O. T. Baum, J. T. Mims 
Billy Mims, Gib Madlaon and 
one guest, Mrs. Prank ComeUus

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown of 
Bertram visited during the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Ann 
DavU.

Methodist Church at 
ncy has been organized 
pastor Is Rev Howard

Court-
The

Craw-

and children are visiting In Call- 
Aslde from devoting a large ' fomla.

---------- — - -  - _  - - _  —  -  ------j j^j. Rogers and

Philosopher Pszzleil By A rguosl r« m  iSS

llglous legends of Prance
Jamea Jones followed

Mrs 
with an

ford, who Uves at Big Spring “-address on “The Home of Seven 
and Is pastor of the Wesley Popes”
Memorial church of that city -------
Services for Courtney church 
are held each third Sunday

Mr and Mrs W C Olazener 
moved Monday to the farm be- 

e^Jlvr weHt by tSxe Parka Motor longing to Mrs Molt of Odessa 
Co It consijtad of the new 1933 ^  located on the highway
m ^cU and I n c l u d e d  twe about one mile west of Stanton 
cdBPies. one pickup and a coupe. 
iS jyare  on display In the com- 
pgn^s show room, and are 
dewing a large number of sight- 
s e ^

Mr and Mrs Lay Powell, a 
prominent ranch couple of Colo
rado City, spent Friday night 
with their son. Earl PoweU and 
famUy on the Bar X ranch north 
of Stanton

A letter addressed to The 
Stanton Reporter from Abilene 
Christian College bears the In
formation that George B Shel
burne. J r . son of Mr and Mrs 
G B Shelburne of Stanton, Is 
a member of the College’s de
bating team, member of the 
Glee Club. Press Club, and Gavel 
Club, which U a public speak
ing organization, and la out
standing In the religious work 
on the campus

Editor's note: T h e  Martin 
County Philosopher on his 
grass farm on Mustang Draw 
apparently is trying to write 
thoughtfully this week, hut ire 
rsn 't tell whether he succeeds 
ur not.

Dear edltar
Sometimes I get mixed up on 

the thinking that goes on In 
Washington, which Is only na-

churches, marriages, police de
partments. hospitals, highways,

your new car problem, unless 
you can abolish the calendar. 
Manufacturers are already work
ing on plans for the 1959 model 
to make your 1958 model look 
old-faahloned, and anyway, I've 
never seen a car, new or old, 
that didn't cost money to run 

If you're going to abolish a 
program Just because it hasn't 
solved the problem, you'll be 
faced with the Job of abolishing

' Kevin, have been visiting wrlth 
Stanton relatives The Moore 
family la moving from Lubbock 
to Midland.

ABOUT TOUB 

P R E S C R I P T I O N S

We hove olwoyg feotured our P ro tc rip tio fi 

Department and with us it contos f ir s t.

The n e x t tim e  you o re  in  n o o d  o f  p re sc rip 

tio n  sdrv ics we will b s  g lo d  to  soo  th o t  you  p o t 

q u ick , o c c u ro ts , a n d  d sp e n d o b lo  consid#roti4>n.

OUR SOFT DRINK FOUNTAIN t$ 

COMPLETE IN EVERY RESPECT,

Al a recent meeting of the 
bo^d of directors of the Mid- 
lS£d Chamber of Commerce.
PStfl T Vickers waa re-elected 
aite^xry of the organization 

ninth term The Report- 
of thinking, the board 

o /^ . '- 'to r s  could have combed 
thJdLit' with a fine-tooth comb 
as2 not found a more efficient 
eOkh-oer of commerce -̂ “cretary 
AE*many events held In Stanton of Stanton.
VTDur» waa the featured speak- -------
er. The Stanton Study Club met

- -  Th ursday af'.ernoon In the home
lam  Beas Myrlck. talented of Mrs J B Collier, with her

Gordon Stone left Tuesday 
tor Hobbs, N M , to visit his 
brother. Dr Stone, of that city

Mr and Mrs. Ralph John-vm 
of Munday. spent last week vis
iting her mother, Mrs Anne 
Slone and her brother Gordon 
Stone on the ranch southwest

Courtney Notes Seventeen 
pupils from other schools In the 
county. In the state and out of 
the state, enrolled In Courtney 
- hool in the month of January 

Mrs Bill Blocker of Valley 
View visited Saturday with Mr 
and Mrs. Finley Rhodes 

Mrs Finley Rhodes and little 
daughter, Frances Marie, were 
ihopping Saturday in Midland.

The Cou.“tney Cowgirls won 
the Martin Couniy basketball 
championship when they de
feated the Lenorah girls team 
27 to 5 on the Lomax court

billion

SO delightfully warm . . .  so clean . . .

ELECTRIC
Bathroom Heating

Clean Electric heat is ss elesn ss 
electric light . . . helpe keep bsthroom 

walls and tile tpotlees.

Comfortable Just flip s switch
and your electric heater fleode your 

bathroom with radiant sun-like 
warmth . , . Instantly.

Convenient Switches on and off
like an electric light

A u t o m a t i c  Just set the ther- 
mortatie control for the warmth 

you like and it's maintained
. . . automatically-

CEILING-MOUNTED

O
T J -rr

WALL-MOUNTED
1mm ittfUikd u mmwtim a t  tmrn itm 4mm

mm w e M k  1m  Mb  •kwl S m m . b i*r
B . . kMWcBh*

on the thinking that goes on 
out here on this Mustang Draw 
grass farm.

For example. I was reading In 
a newspaper last night, for your 
Information. I walked up to a 
newsstand in town and paid a 
nickel for It day 
before ye.ster- 
day, where an 
agricultural ex
pert. testifying 
before a Con
gressional com
mittee in Wash- 
1 n g t o n, said 
“L a s t  year It 
cost over three 
to carry out the pre.sent farm 
price support and stabilization 
program. If this had brought a 
solution to our problem. It would 
have been a bargain. Instead, i 

; the problem is still with us ”
As a result, he was in favor of 

abolishing the program.
I don't understand this type 

’ of thinking, on the grounds that 
It runs counter to all the other 
thinking that goes on In Wash- 

I Ington and out here too. '
! For instance, take Foreign Aid ' 
Last year we spent many times 
more than three billion dollars 

: on foreign aid, but how many 
I countries do you know of who 
don’t need aid as much this year 
as last? If there ever was a pro- 

I blem that’s still with us, after 
I years of tackling It, It’s foreign 
aid

Or take natlonid defense. We 
spend around 40 billion dollars 
a year on defense, but the pro-' 
blem Is sUU with us, In a worse, 
way than it ever waa. I

Or take education Counting 
what the whole country spends,; 

I from the first grade through ! 
; college, we must spend many I 
a billion dollars a year on edu-, 
cation, yet you don’t even have, 

' to get off farm out here to ! 
I find a m a n  who could stand' 
some more, and It’s my Idea you ' 
can fine plenty more without' 
even coming this far, maybe' 
without even leaving town, may- | 
be without even leaving your' 
block, maybe, well, there’s no' 
use In narrowing this down any I 
further, ain’t that what you aay?

I You reckon that Washington ex- 
I pert wants to abolish schools 
because some people are still' 
ignorant?

Trying to permanently aolve 
the farm problem la like trying 
to permanently solve the prob
lem of a new car. You can buy 
a brand new 1956 model today 
because your family la hollering | 
for one to maintain Its social 
standing, but that wont solve;

schools, foreign aid. national de 
f e n t  e, automobile mechanics, 
weather forecasting, radio, tele
vision. and possibly newspapers. 
We’d better change the subject 

Yours faithfully,
J. A

acreage to cucumbers, members 
of the association have contract
ed 410 acres to be planted to 
Irish potatoes.

Munday haa a Production Cre
dit Association.

The Munday area In Knox 
County haa profited quite well 
In vegetable growing, and any 
Martin County farmer or farm
ers thinking of devoting some of 
hla or their irrigated acres to 
vegetable growing, might do well 
to contact the Munday Vege
table Growers Assn. H H Part
ridge, is the Immediate past pre
sident of the association

—  PROMPT SERVICE ALW AYS —
Prescriptions Filled Promotly and Accurotely 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE FOR 51 YEARS

J. L Hall Pharmacy
Phone SK 6-3374 Stanton. Taxos

Light Leads Our People

T I X A S  I L 8 C T R I C  6 6 B V I C B  C O M P A N Y
CECIL BRIDCE8, Manacer Phone SK I-S371

R. W. CATON
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW

Office In Courthouse 

Phone STANTON SK 6-3441

Each day a new door opens. What it re
veals on the other side, for the people who 
must pass over its threshold, depends upon 
the conditions under which they lived their 
yesterdays.

Those in some countries look through the 
d(x>r upon a new day shadowed with oppres
sions, where there are few freedoms, tyran
nies abound and living is hard and cold.

Those of us in America are more fortunate. 
Opening the dcx>r each day, we are met by 
the light of freedom which has led our des
tiny for many years. Protecting that freedom

has been -  and always will be -  a Press that 
will not succumb to dictation or overpower
ing despotism.

For the light that leads to all freedoms is 
Freedom of the Press: Education . . . infor
mation of all kinds . . .  news of all that tran
spires . . .  and the open discussion of opinions 
and ideas that sharpens understanding.

Complete freedom of speech and of ihe 
press is the light that builds undersianLling, 
helping all mankind to advance onward and 
upward through the opening door of each 
tomorrow.
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FLOWEB GROVE NEWS
■y MRS. C. A. W ERt

Funeral s e r v i c e !  for D. P. 
Huddleston Sr. of Andrews, for
merly of Flower Drove, were 
held at 2:30 p. m. Sunday In the 
Second BaptUt Church, An
drews.

Mr. Huddleston, who had been 
Hi for some time, died Wednes
day in Andrews.

Rev. W. C. Wright, pastor of 
the Stanton Baptist Church, of
ficiated. He was assisted by the 
Andrews pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Huddleston had 
lived In the Flower Drove com
munity untU October, 1067 when 
they moved to Andrews. He was 
a former deacon of the Bethel 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include the widow; 
three sons, four daughters, and 
15 grandchildren.

Attending from the commun
ity were Mr. and Mrs. J. O. But- 
chee, John Webb, Sr.. Mr. and 
Mra C. A. Webb and Billie Joe 
Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. BUlle Ray Hays 
have moved Into the commun
ity and are making their home 
on the J. O. Butchee farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Oreen and 
•ons, Freddie and Bennie, of 
Forsan spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Oreen’s mother, Mrs. A O. 
Webb, Lula Bell and R. B.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson and dau
ghters of Lamesa aiul her moth
er, Mrs Stokes of Brownfield 
visited In the community Sun- 
day.

Rev. J. w. Arnett of Big Spring 
was a recent guest with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Butchee.

Twenty-two persons attended 
Sunday school and church at 
Bethel Church Sunday, and 38 
persons attended night services. 
Rev. B.' L. Stokes of Brownfield 
preached at both services.

Rev. Stokes was accompanied 
by Wanda Jones of Brownfield. 
They were dinner guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Butchee and 
Penelope and ate supper with 
Mrs. A. D. Webb, Lula Bell and 
R. B.

Recent visitors In the com
munity were Rev. and Mrs. Joe 
Drizzle and children of Sparen- 
berg, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. John
son and daughters of Lamesa 
and Mrs. Audrey Nichols and i 
children of Odessa. '

P.T A.’s to Celebrate Founders Day
11-Million Members Mark 

Organization's 61st Year

PERSONALS
i

I Mrs. Lila Flanagan and Mrs.
' Ray Simpson left Sunday to at- | 
tend the fashion market In Dal- ; 

I las.
I Tommie Foreman has been a 
patient in a Big Spring hospital. 
Mrs. Foreman underwent sur- j 

, g«ry.
I Mrs. Nola Bolch of O’Donnell 
, visited In Stanton during the 
; weekend. I
I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Polk visit-' 
ed Sunday In Wingate.

Roy Hull of Big Spring visit-' 
ed Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Angel.

Mrs. Elsie Hudson was In Big

I Spring Sunday to visit her bro
ther, W. C. Lyoiu of Andrews, 
who Is a patient In Malone-Ho- 
gan Hospital, Big Spring.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS
CLOSE OUT ON HATS 

Tonr Choice $1.98

A Few SUITS. COATS and 
DRESSES at One-Half Regnlar 

Price.

See Onr $$.00 Rack For 
EXTRA BARGAINS.

W« also kov# now Spring Mgrchondisa orriving 
and invito you to coma in ond look boforg buying 
your Spring wordrobo.

SHEILA DRESS SHOP

On February 17 tha world's largest voluntary servlee organlzatloa 
will celebrate its 01st birthday.

This Is the National Congress of Parents and Teachers, whose 
nearly eleven million members are active today in P.T.A.'s through
out the 40 states, the District of Columbia, Alaska, and Hawaii. They 
will mark the organization’s Founders Day with a variety of activ
ities aimed at strengthening and eapanding parent-teacher work 
in their own communities.

Mrs. RoUin Brown, of Losy'
Angeles, president of the Nation
al Congress, points out that these 
43.000 P.T.A.'s have set the pat
tern for parent-teacher associa
tions in areas where U.S. armed 
forces have established Ameri
can communities overseas. And 
parents of school children in 
other nations have sought help 
from the National Congress in 
forming similar groups to pro
mote education in their countries.

Founders Day activities, sched
uled for February 17, will honor 
two women whose imagination 
and concern for children planted 
the seed for this still-growing 
organization.

It was In 1887 that Alice Mc- 
tellan Bimey and Phoebe Ap- 
person Hearst conceived the idea 
of a National Congress of Moth
ers to promote the health and 
welfare of children by helping 
their parents learn more about 
how to fulflll a child's physical 
and spiritual needs.

They worked hard to interest 
other women in their aims and 
approached the date they had 
set for the organizing meeting 
with hopes of seeing a hundred 
or so delegates arrive at Wash
ington's Arlington Hotel But "if 
only twenty-Bve are there," ad
mitted Mrs. Bimey, "1 shall be 
satisfled."

More than two thousand men 
and women turned out!

Tlieir enthusiastic reception of 
the aims, as outlined by the 
Founders, and of the lectures, 
discussions, and conferences that 
made up the first meeting set the 
pace for a great national move
ment Soon state congresses were 
founded, and before long the 
original "m others' congress'* 
was broadened to include the

concept of parents working with 
teachers.

Smee that founding meeting, 
the National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers has written an 
impressive record of achieve
ment. It includes these activities 
in behalf of chiUren: ___

Donated hundreds of thousands 
of dollars in scholarships to stu
dents planning to enter the teach
ing profession.

Initiated a program for the 
periodic health appraisal of well 
children from birih through high 
school—an estension til the Sum
mer Round-Up campaigns under 
which nesriy three mlUlon pre
school children have received 
physical examinations.

Promoted successfully thou
sands of school building projects, 
including preliminary surveys, 
educational campaigns, and 
school bond issues.

Alerted the public to violations 
of child labor statutes, stressed 
the need for Improved Juvenile 
detention facilities, and sup
ported sound adoption laws.

Helped establish child-care cen
ters for children of working 
mothers and worked to raise the 
standards of all child-care estab
lishments.

Established and supported pub
lic kindergartens until public 
support could be secured.

Pioneered hi establishing and 
maintaining thousands eg hot 
school lunch programs long be
fore the public in general became 
aware of their importance.

Helped to keep the schools open 
during the years of war and de
pression—an achleveiaant tor 
erhlch it received a special cita
tion from the National Education 
Assoclatioa.
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Niniders Week WH Slalemenb 
Set For Feb. 3-6 Being Prepared

By Employers

The first Board of Maaagers of the National Congress of Mothers 
(the National Congress of Parents and Teachers since 1823). Left 
to right, seated Mrs. John R. Lewis, vice-president; Mrs. Adlai 
Stevenson, vice-president; Mrs. Theodore W. Bimey, president snd 
Founder; Mrs. Phoebe Apperson Hearst, vice-president and co- 
Founder; Mrs. William L  Wilson, chairman of the Recepuon Com
mittee; and Mrs. F. Benjamin Johnston.

Standing: Mrs. Henry J. Finley, chairman of tha Press Commit
tee; Mrs. James H McGill, chairman of the Entertainment 
Committee; Mrs. A A. Bimey, chairman of tha Committee on 
Arrangements; Mrs. H. W. Fuller, chairman of the Transportation 
Committee; Miss Mary Louisa Butler, corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. Harriet A. McLcUan. chairman of tha Literature Com
mittee.

Beadgnartere of the National 
Coograsa of Parents and Teach
ers stands today at 700 North 
Ruafa ttreet. In Chicago Tha 
building, dsdieatad in 1855. won 
an award trocn tha Chicago chap- 
tar of the American Institute of 
Architects and tha Chicago Asso
ciation of Commerce and Indus
try (or axcallanca la architecture.

Mra. Bellla Brawe, president, 
uses giant tharmometcr to iBua- 
trata hew membership tn th>- Na- 
tional Congress has more than 
doublad sinca 1847.

Speakers from three contin- 
ents will be featured at the 

I Thirty • third Annual Ministers' | 
I  Week to be held at Perkins! I School of Theology, Southern i 
I Methodist university, here Mon- | 
i day, Feb. 3, through Thursday,. 
: Feb 8 Ministers from an eight i 
I state area are expected to a t - 1 
. tend. I

Fondren lecturer will be Dr., 
I W. E Sangster of l/mdon, Eng-  ̂
I land. Deneral Secretary of the 
' Home Missions Department of 
the British Methodist Church. 
Sangster's theme will be "Power 

’ In Preaching." His series of five' 
' lectures will be entitled "Believe 
In It!" ‘Work At It!" “Be Plain!" 
“Be Practical!” and "Dlow!"

Dr Rajah B Manlkam, Bishop 
of Tranquebar, the Church of 
South India and East Asia Sec
retary of the International Mis
sionary Council and the World 
Council of Churches, will be the 
Peyton lecturer His theme will 
be "Christianity And The Asia 
Revolution." Bishop Manlkam 
will deliver four lectures; "The 
Aslan Revolution—Political And 
E c o n o m i c  Aspects"; “T h e  
Asian Revolution — Social And 
Ideological As p e c t s , "  "Tlie 
Churches In East Asia" and "A 
New Era In The World Mission 
Of The World-Wide Church."

Jackson lecturer will be Dr. 
Jack Flnegan, professor of New 
Testament. Pacific School of Re
ligion, Berkeley, Calif. Speaking 
on the general theme, "Archeo
logy Rediscovers The Bible," Dr 
Fiengan will discuss ' Digging Up 
Biblical History," "The Dead Sea 
Scrolls And Early Christianity," 
“The Calendar At Qumran And 
In The Bible" and "Papyrus And 

I Parchment — The Earliest Wit-

Employers were rcmlned todjw 
that their t-mployecg are entiflk 
ed to receive two copies of E 
"Withholding Statement," ForBi 
W-2, on or before Friday, Jan. 31.

In making this aonouncemeot, 
Russell Bell, of Internal RevenA 
Service, Midland. Mid, "ThiB 
statement shows the total wagdp 
paid and the Income tax and g|^ 
clal security tax withheld, ft 
any, during the ealendar year 
of 1957 "

Total wages shown on an en^ 
p I o y e ' 8 W-2 should Incl 
amounts received as sick 
from his emplojrer, even thod^ 
no tax has been withheld oft 
such sick pay Sick pay la n6k 
required to be shown separate
ly.

Mr BeU stated that If it bo- 
comes necessary to correct a W:9 
after It has been given to  an 
employee, a corrected statemei^ 
must be Issued ;u>d marked "co^ 
rected by employer.’*

Quarv

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Barbfa 

are the parents ot a son borft 
at 10 30 p m. Sunday, Janua 
26 at Medical Arts Hospital, 
Spring. He weighed 6 pou 
14 ounces The Barbee' live IB 
Coahoma.

The Barbees also have a dao- 
ghter, Amy.

Drandparents a r t  Mr and !
Jess Bums of Stanton and 
and Mrs Walter Barbee of i 
Springs.

Mrs. Zimmerman 
Thursday Hostess 
For Bridge Club

Members of the Thursday 
Bridge-Luncheon C l u b  m e t  
Thursday at Belvue Restaurant 
with Mrs. Jim Zimmerman as 
hostess.

Present were Mesdames J. D. 
Poe. Yuell Winslow, Jim Tom.

PERSONALS
Chalmer Wren, Jr., who at

tends Texas AiiM, has been 
home visiting with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Wren.

Edmund Tom, O. Shaln, Gordon 
Stone, Olen Cox and Zimmer
man.

Mrs Edmund Tom won high 
and Mrs. Yuell Winslow was sec
ond high.

Here'S new hustle foryourdoor to door hauling. 
NEW CHEVROLET

• •

World Demand 
For Cotton To 
Show Increase

The world demand for cotton 
Is. now, at an all-time high and 
Is growing stronger. The Inc
reased demand Is a direct result 
of an ever-expanding popula
tion. greater world buying pow
er. and the desire of the peoples 
of other lands to Improve their 
living standard

'There has been a  continuous 
expansion of cotton consump
tion during the last six seasons 
World cc.'isumptlon has Increas
ed by over 5 mllUon bales or 13 
per cent. W'orld consumption 
last season rose to a record 39 
mllUon bales.

Because of the short 1957 
crop, and the rapidly vanishing 
OCC holdings of desirable cot
tons. American cotton growers 
must Increase producUon In 1958 
If they are to hold and supply 
our foreign markets.

‘The cotton fanner who can 
grow high quality cotton In 
1958, can look to a pleasant fu
ture. That's the rosy prospect 
facing growers as they make 
their 1958 crop plans, according 
to cotton economists attending 
a recent American Farm Bureau 
cotton meeting in Dallas.

These are the elements that 
make 1958 look good; shortage 
of high quality lint, lower car
ryover than In several years, big 
decrease In CCC stocks, and a 
standoff In foreign cotton pro
duction. This means that in 
1958, cotton prices are likely to 
be higher than in 1957.

What .should cotton growers 
do In 19587 Best thinking of the 
experts is to plant your full al
lotment, use fertilizer according 
to soil tests, carefully control 
insects and cut out all hand 
labor possible tn growing the 
crop. Then, harvest so as to get 
the best grade possible

Courtney HD Club 
Me! January 22 
Wilh Mrs. Harvard

Mrs Owen Kelly presented the 
program when Courtney Home 
Demonstration Club met Wed
nesday, January 22 at the home 
of Mrs J B Harvard

"4-H Club Leaders” was tbci 
topic of discussion.

During a business meeting 
members voted to contribute to 
the March of Dimes. They also 
decided to take magazines to 
the home of Mrs Ohmer Kelly 
by February 4 so she could take 
them to McKnlght Hospltsd.

Fruit cake, coffee and Cokes 
arere served to Mesdames Ohmer 
Kelly, T. B. Stewart, Jr.. BUI 
Hull, Chalmer Wren. Walter 
KeUy, J. M. Yater, Owen Kelly, 
J. B. Harvard. Miss Ima KeUy 
and a visitor, Mrs Pat WUson 
of Big Spring.

PERSONALS
TO TO. K . .  T a U n .P t -  » .  « ( l  U n . .

Bums during UM weekend 
Mrs Bums’ sister, Utw LM 

John H Young of Heavener, Wood and children, and co 
Okla. visited last week in Stan- Mrs Clayton Morrow ta d  
ton. dren of Denver Ot$.

F E R S O N A L S

Let MS Hotter yosir foetures wMi 
an ejKlting Koir-do c r o o t  # 4 
aapeeially for yowl ReswH? A 
thrilling tikyr look of beauty.

ENI D' S BEAUTY SALON
Enid Wood Phone SK 6-2343 M abb Atchisen

P E R S O N A L S
Visitors with Mrs J. R Sale' 

have been her sisters. Mrs E 1 
Hoyle of Plalnvlew, and Mrs 
Vina Beal of Midland I

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

a

Woodard Insurance Agency
In First Notiorvil Bonk Building

MoS«l 3443 t-(o e l body

For tha flmt time Chevro
let offers forward control 
dallvorF trucks equipped 
with handsome, epacloua 
walk-ln bodies —the new 
Step-V ans I Tou'Il f ind  
new huetle, new muacle 
and new ntyle .throuohout 
Chevy’s Ucht-duty lineup 
for '581

Whatever kind of (kliveries 
your busincM calls for, there's 
a fast-working Task-Force 58 
Chevrolet truck ready to show

you the short cuts.
To take the delays out of 

door-todoor hauling, Chevy in
troduces the versatile Step-Vans 
—with a choice of three spacious, 
spanking-new walk-in b ^ e s  8, 
10 and 12 feet long. Insulated 
weather-tight cargo space goes 
up to nearly 400 cubic feet. 
Yet sturdy all-steel welded and 
bolted body construction re
mains lightweight and economi
cal. Your Chevrolet dealer will 
be glad to fill you in on all 
the facts.

NBVy ^n/STI.B . . .  NBW MU8CLB . . .  NBW STTLB

Rmmdy to put morm OO 
Into bu»y »top-mnd-go 
aehodulmul
WIM-ANOU VISIBIUTY of wrap
around windshield makes delivery 
driving safer, more convenient

tUDINO SIM OOOBS retract easSy 
into pockets in van body.

Douau tIAt DOOIS include full- 
width type* for maximum acceaa.

Douau-WAUIB construction pro
vides insulated 24-gauge steel pan
els as lining over entire interior 
of the body.

as t t mmU m r t i l

Solid step-type rear bumper . . . 
Comigal^ 18-gauge steel load 
floor . , . Practical shclf-ahapad 
rear whcelhousinga . . .  Protoctive 
rub rails.

•Exirweew epMea

"42" Club Met 
In Murdock Home 
Friday Night

Rev and Mrs. J. R. Murdock 
were hosts to the "42” Club Fri
day night at their home.

Cake and coffee were served 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Pinkston, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O Anderson. 
Mrs. J. R Sale, Mrs. Evelyn 
Woodard, Rev. and Mrs. Mur
dock.

Read The Chuaifted Ads!

Clyde E. Thomas
Attorney At Low 

First Natloned Bank Building 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS 

noon  AM 4-6881

SSSM CHEVROLET
Oa(yJbaw«*ised Ctwpshe Aekrs d i/thgT dit/mmmm See Your Local Autkoriaod CkevroU t Dopfer

DR. L O. ILLIN O TO N  
D E N T I S T

No AppohUmeata For 
Fnday AAaeooons 

M l

D O L L A R  DAY
Sainrday and Monday, February 1st and 3rd

Boy's SHORTS and 
T E E  S H I R T S

Irregulars In Sixes 2 to 16

4 for $1

PETER PAN 'TREASURETTE"

E R A S
$2.50 Volue

$1.99

"BILLY THE KID"

J E A N S
PETER PAN "LITTLE X"

G I R D L E S
Slims and Regulars, 

Blue or Brown

2 for $5

$5.95 Value

$4.79

All Playlex Girdles 72" NYLON NET
H A L F ' P R I C E

vs

4 yards $1
For Belter Values

Deivenpert’s

• •  .w
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Classiried Section
THE STANTON REPORTER M ERCHANDISE K

PubllalMd kvery Thuraoay 
DIAL SK 0.U44 

nawirtaS Ratca:
3 cenu per word per Inaertton. 
Minimum charge of 90c. Card of 
thanJu 1 centa per word. Brrora 
wUi be cpnected without charge 
i pon being brought to the at- 
'.enUoci of the pubUaber. Caah 
pa>tne&u required ualeae per- 
•on placing want ad baa a 
munthly charge aeeount.

Maaical K-4
PIANO—For sale for $245 or will 
trade tor Uveatock In good con
dition. Mrs. H R Seldenberger, 
St. Lawrence Road. Garden 
City, Texas.
Office Supplice * K-0
WE HAVE P1.XNTY Of Colum
bian clasp heavy brown en. 
velopea In alxe 9W by 134. Good 
tor mailing bulky documents, 
new  apapers, or photographsaNNOUNCEM CNTS A

—  Jf^erA onais —

Lodr* N*tire« A-1

f
h

Stat«o meriinit ever) 
^  *erond and fourth Tuea- 

Ja> nt|{m at 7 30 p m

Gummed end v/lth meUl cUp 
Prtaed two tor ISc. The Stanton 
Reporter.
Miacellaneoua K-t

k
Stanton Chapter Ro. .

406 O. I  S,, first Tues- ^
da; n i g h t  of each 
month

Visitors welcome 
TIME—7-30 pm  

OBERA ANOBL. it. U 
FAY LfW IS. S a .re U i7

Have your G in  3 and PARTY 
FAVORS personalized with mon- 

I ogrammlng. We do tt In all COL. 
I OR8 . NAPKI NS.  BUXFOLOS.
' stationery  a nd .  BAATCHES.
8T.\NTON DRUO STORE

RENTALS
L !

Kperlsl Netlrce A -t

FOR RENT — Modem tsro-bed- 
room house on West Fifth lu 
Stanton Call after S p m J. F. 
Sims, Oxford 4-2200, Midland. 
Texaa

I wish to thank eeer;one for 
their Stanley orders In the past REAL ESTATE 
1 have moved to Midland If rou 
need Stanley products contact 
me at Mutual 4-01SS, Midland or 
Loree Maase; Stanton Ima 
Frith

M
tc reace  For Sale M-1

CARD OF TH AN KS
It is with deep gratitude In 

our hearts that we use this 
method of sending a message of 
thanks and appreciation to the 
many friends and neighbors who 
spcce klrtd words, and through 
deeds and acts, expressed their 
s>’mpathy in our recent bereave- 
ment

The Family of 
F R Paiton.

BUS OPPORTUNITIES E

. FOR SALE OR TRADE—04 acres 
of land located about eight miles 
north of Stanton In Martin 
County In Irrigation belt Will 
trade for smaU piece of proper- 

I ty, preferable near Midland 
I Phone Midland MV 4-0047 be
fore 0 p m or MV 4-0944 after 
0 p m .

Houses Fur 0ale M-4

Business Cbanres E-1

FOR SALE — Four-room house 
and bath, two lots. North St 
Peter. Stanton. Take t j  down, 
rest on terms Or rent unfurn
ished $30 00 per month Call col-1 
lect 0-0662. Mrs BUi Ethridge.'

' 301 West Avenue P. Lovlngton.
. New Mexico.

OPENING AVAOJttLB 
In this area for resportslbte per
son Full or part time work 7 
to 12 hours per week nets to 
$260 Full time to $201)00. Must 
have $900 to 01.760 capital which . 
la secured. For local interview' 
give age, present srork. car. etc.; 
Write Box 8361, Minneapolis 18.' 
Minn. ,
BUSINESS SERVICES P'

LOVELV Two bedroom, two bath 
home Large bedroms. large liv
ing room, spacious kitchen and 
dining area LoU of closet space 
Bardwood floora, central heat
ing and cooling See at 602 West 
4th Street Stanton New FHA 
financing. $48 40 month pay
ments plus taxes and Insurance 
Available hnmedlately. Call OX 
4-1601. Midland

Mra. WlUle Fisher has return-; 
ed home from a Big Spring hos
pital. I

Carl Clardy has returned home i 
from Austin where he attended 
the Texas Butane Dealers Aseo-. 
elation meeting.

Mrs. Harry Echols and lArs. 
Mason Coggln visited over the 
weekend In Rankin. Mrs. Echols' 
visited Mr. and Mrs Johnny 
White and family and Mrs. Cog- ; 
gin visited Mr. and Mrs. A. C. { 
Stone and son. Also visiting Sun
day In the Stone home were Mr.; 
and Mrs. Jack Knight and fam
ily.

Mrs. Horace Blocker. Corky 
Blocker and Norman Blocker, of 
Lubbock were here over th e : 
weekend. j

I Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
, Mrs L. C Stovall were Mr and 
Mrs Irving Currie of Midland.

Mr and Mrs 8 W Wheeler 
and Mr and Mrs Reid McNatt 
of Midland have been In Dal
las this week

Jimmy Wheeler left Tuesday 
to enroll at North Texas State 
College, Denton.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs J. D. Wood and family were

Grady P-TA Met 
Tuesday Afternoon

Grady Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation met In regular session 
Tuesday, January 21 In the 
school library.

Members of the fourth and 
fifth grade classes were in charge 
of the program They gave sev
eral musical readings and a 
play

J David Taylor of the T*ar- 
zan Church of Christ gave the 
devotional Mrs. Houston Woody, 
president, led In a business dis
cussion

A $6 award was won by the 
fourth grade class for having 
the most parents present.

POLITICAL ~  
CALENDAR

For District-County Clerk
MRS DORIS STEPHENSON 

For Dlst. Judge of the llSIh 
Jndielal District

CHARLIE SVLUVAN 
For County Judge A Exoffkio 
County School Superintendent

JIM McCOY

a niece and her family, Mr. and l 
Mn. Leo Ashenhurst and chil
dren of Big Spring.

Mrs. David Burns of Abilene 
visited Sunday morning wlth| 
Mr. and Mrs E. T. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. WUUamaon 
visited Saturday night In Big

Cob Scoot News
A meeting of Cub Scout Den 

Two was held Friday at the 
home of Mrs Carlton Hull. Boys 
played football.

Present were Robert Roten, 
Rodney Morgan. Gene Wheeler, 
Mike HuU. Mark Bentley, and 

I John Mike Wood

Cub Scout Den Three met 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
O. J. Jt^nson Boys played base
ball and conducted a business 
meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
Carrol Anderson. David Farris. 
David Jennings, Jimmy John
son, Randy Huckaby, Retd. 
Mike Hall, Steve Hall, Butch 
Roknett and Mrs O. J. Johnson

Cub Scout Den Five met Tues
day, January 7, at the home of 
Mrs Howard Avery. Games were 
played.

Refreshments were served to 
David Avery, Johnny Hopper, 
Jerry Bob Ross, Bobby Joe Hol
land. Mrs Avery and 61rs Allan 
Hopper.

Cub S c o u t  Den Four m e t 
Monday at the Hershell Gib
son home and worked on ach
ievements. Boys told stories.

Present were Ronnie Wheeler, 
Joe Gibson, Speedy Heaton. 
Buddy Shanks. Larry White, 
and Dink Poison

Cub Scout Den One began a 
new t h e m e  of study, "Movie 
Makers." at a meeting Thurs
day at the home of Mrs Jack 
Hankins Boys decided upon a 
skit. "Gun Smoke." to present 
at the pack meeting. They learn
ed new yells

Refreshments were served to 
Mike Shepperd. Tim Bristow, 
Dan Yates, Don Yates, Jackie 
Hankins. Roland Davis, Mrs 
Marshall Yates. Mrs Hankins 
and Bill Edwards, den chief.

Spring with Mr. and Mrs B. 
S. Davie.

Mrs. W. T. Bridget of Fort 
Worth vlslled last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilkinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hoot Tom. 
Sunday Mrs. Bridges and the 
Wilkinsons visited In Lubbock 
with Mrs. W. M. Wilkinson

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilkinson 
and daugbur of Ponca City, 
Okla., vlalted Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Wilkinson Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stewart 
spent last week In Dallas with 
their ton-ln-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Corley and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith 
and sons of Plalnvlew returned 
home Monday after visiting 
here.

Weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Burnam were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bumam Jr. 
and family of Iraan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Laws of Odessa. Mrs. 
Mose Laws of Odessa and Mrs. 
J. H. Burnam. Also visiting In 
the Bumam home are Sgt and 
Mrs. Robert B. Schmidt and 
family of Fort Leonard Wood, 
Missouri

John Thurman Baum baa 
been home from North Texas 
State College In Denton visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Thur
man Baum.

Mr. and Mrs H M Beavers 
of Denver City visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cross.

Mrs. Zelda Bennett of Mid
land visited friends and relatives 
Sunday In Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and 
grandchildren of Lubbock spent 
the weekend with Mrs. C. E. 
Coggln.

SUlman Haynle of San Diego, 
Calif., has been visiting arlth Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Haynle

Mr. and Mrs Joe Holland and 
children visited over the week
end with relatives In De Leon.

A visitor with Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Jones has been Jim Car
ter of Lubbock.

Mrs Hershell Howard of Mid
land visited here Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU Brothers

Mr. and Mrs Blnnle White left 
Monday for a week's trip to 
Utah.

Mr and Mrs. A. I. Johnson 
and family of Big Spring visit
ed Sunday with *Mr. and Mrs 
R O Anderson and family.

AP Edilon Name 
McKnighl Chief

Felix McKnlght, executive edi
tor of the Dallas Timet Herald, 
was na ned president Sunday of 
the Texaa Managing Editors As
sociation at the group’s annual 
convention In San Antonio.

He succeeds BUI Collyns, editor 
of the Midland Reporter Tele
gram.,

Representatives of almost 60 
Texas newspapers were on hand 
for the meeting, which closed 
Monday night.

Other new officers named In
cluded Ed Wlahoamper, man
aging editor of the Abilene Re
porter. first vice president; Wll- 
Uam Latham, managing editor 
of the El Paso Timet, second vice 
president; John Ellis, editor of 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
secretary, and David W. Hoster, 
managing editor of the Victoria 
Advocate, treasurer.

The group choee Corpus Chrlstl 
as the site of Its next meeting.

SUlch And Challer 
Club Mel Wednesday 
Wiih Mrs. G. Cross

Members of the SUtch and 
Chatter Club gathered Wednee- 
day, January 23 at the home of 
Mrs. Grady Crom for a regular 
meeting.

Sandwiches, loe cream, cake 
and coffee were served to Mes- 
dames J. A. Wilson, John Poe. 
Travis Robeson, Charles Ebber- 
sol, R. M. Deavenport, A. J. 
StaUings, Martin Olbeon and 
Grady Cross.

Cnb Scovl News
Cub Scout D en  Three me t !  

Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
O J. Johnson. Movies, which 
had been taken of the group, 
were shown.

Refreshments were served to 
Carrol Anderson, David Jen
nings, Jimmy Johnson. Gary 
Reid, Mike HaU, Stevie HaU, 
Butch Robnett. Clyde Devaney 
and Mrs Johnson.

Odessa Session 
For 4-H Leaders 
Set For Friday

Martin County 4-H Club lead
ers will attend a training meet
ing Friday at the East Bide 
Community Center, Odessa.

Leaders from all over District 
Six win be present to learn how 
to Judge dress revues.

Miss Nina Koberson, cioUUng 
specialist from College BtaUon. 
wlU be In charge.

Attending will be Mrs. J. c. ^  
Bale, Mrs. Stanley Reid and Mra. 
Mildred BUand, home demon
stration agent.

PERSONALS
Chalmer Wren. Jr., who at

tends Texas A0cM. has been 
home visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Wren.

Vlaltors with Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Bunu during the wfekend were 
Mrs. Bums' sister, Mrs Lee Roy 
Wood and chUdren, and cousin, 
Mrs Clayton Morrow and chU
dren of Denver City.

Visitors with Mrs J. R Sale 
have been her sisters. Mrs. E. 1. 
Hoyle of Plalnvlew. and Mrs 
Vina Beal of Midland.

I PERSONALS
j Mrs Kyle Shoemaker has been 
! visiting In Dallas with her lon- 
' In-law and daughter, Mr. and 
: Mrs. Duane Connell and famUy. 
! Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Reams 
' and Lynette, Mrs. Charles Pow
ell and family and Ila Mae Gray 
spent Sunday In Monahans and 
Wlckett

Read the Classifleda*

FOR rXPERT ADVICE 
ON YOl'R CL.4SSIF1ED 

ADVERTISING. 
DIAL SK 0-3344

Texas University 
Admission Tests 
Start Next Month

High school seniors planning 
to enter the University of Texas 
In September. 1050, or later 
should plan to take admission 
tests being given Feb. 8 In 44 
Texas cities.

Test application blanks must 
be received at the University nt 
Iea.vt 10 days before the test. 
Requests for test application 
blanks and Information bulletins 
should be addressed to Director. 
Testing and Guidance Bureau, 
University of Texas, Austin, 13.

Midland will be one of the 
testing points for West Texaa 
students, and the nearest one tor 
Martin County atudents.

FOR JOB FRINTINO 
DIAL SK 4-3344 

THE ST.ANTON REPORTER

9 all dims Serrieea F- l
Lota For Sale M-S

PLUMBING. Heating and repair, 
services. Walter Gravea. Phone! 
SK 6-3400, 605 West Broadway.

FOR SALE — Lot 11. Block 5. 
Burleson Street. Rldgelea Addl- 
tloc. $300 W J. Coaiea. RouU 3. 
Big Spring.

JOY’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

Specials For FrL and Sal. 
and OoUar Day

SUGAR . . . 51b. bag 4 9 c
VAN C A M rS

TUN A ,  ,  I  C311 ISc 
S A R D IN E S  . . 2 ior l $ c
GOLD COAST —  CLtEKTA  N ,. 2Vi

P E A C H E S ................ 25c
KOUNTY KIST —  2 C « „

C O R N ............... 25c
ORANGES . 5 lb. bag 29c
WHITI CALIF. —  to  Lb. Boo

P O T A T O E S  . . . .  39c 
LEMONS . . . .  lb. 121c 
RANANAS . . . Ib. l $ c
FA C I— Tbkh S B o l— 2 U a

BACON . n o e
•  • 1

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Ton will find great days ior yonr dollar at onr 
store on Monday, February 3 and everyday in 
the year as a mailer oi l a d  Rut just special 
ior onr Iriends ior Dollar Day in Febmary we 
have a lew oi onr best values listed below.

Ladies Short Coals . 25 Per Cent OH
PRINT 80 Square, 49c Value ....................... 3 yards $1
BROADCLOTH SaUd Calars,59c value 2 yards $1
CORDUROY Salid Caiars, $1.19 value yard• 79^
CORDUROY Printed Caiars, $1.49 value yard $1
BED SPREADS S . . 9 5 value $ y s 5

NYLON HOSE Ladies, 79c value 2 pr. $1
UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC 35c value 

4 yds. $1
BLEACHED DOMESTIC $1
-Come in and see onr new spring materials.

J. A. WILSON 
DRY GOODS

THESE PRICES GOOD 
MONDAY, FEB. 3

TUSSY 
Bright Touch

SHAMPOO

$4.00 Jar 
Harriet Hubbard 

Aysr
Cleansing

Cream
*2.00
Plus Tax

Leading Brands 
Cleo ranee 
Specialf

Cosmetics 
^  Price

73 X $4

Rayon, Acetate,

CHOICE TEX

TOEET
TISSUE

Stan to n U /.I ,

PHONI IK A -m i

Drug



COUBTRET REWS
By EDITH MARTIN

Courtney bMketball teune r«- 
tumed borne from the Orady 
tournament with three trophies. 
The boys team aron first place 
In the tournament by defeating 
Orady, Stanton and Klondike. 
They defeated Klondike for the 
championship Saturday night by 
a score 43-43. Teddy Stewart 
made two free shots at the last 
of the fourth quarter to put the 
)gg>«s ahead Buddy Olasple 

r*  made all tournament team. The 
 ̂ team also received a trophy for 

sportsmanship.
The girls received a trophy for 

first consolation. They defeated 
Elbow and Vealmoor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Holrard vis
ited over the weekend In Austin 
and Waco. At Waco th4y visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. J. p. How
ard and family. WUlle Howard 
of Bell, Calif., met them there 
for a visit.

Cub Scout Pack 78 met Friday 
at the school. Refreshments 
were served to David Howard, 
Larry Duke, Donnie McReynolds, 
Manny Pointer, Philip Payne, 
John Hall, Mrs. Nets Howard 
and Mrs Jo Duke. The neat 
meeting will be Friday, January 
31.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarrett Smith 
have returned home from Wln-

Wall Haislip Is 
Honored On His 
Fourth Birthday

Walt HslsUp was honored with 
a party on his fourth birthday 
January 24 by his sisters, Pat
ricia and Sara Melinda, at the 
home of his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Bob Halsllp.

Eighteen guests played Musi
cal Chairs. Hide the Thimble 
and Shoe Box Relay.

Ice cream, cake and punch 
were served to Debby and Doris 
White, Pug and Tommy Deaven- 
port, Leslie and Donna Hall. 
Steve and Twyla Stallings. Den- 
neth and Bradford Hull. Carolyn 
Herzog. John Robert Lee. Kath
ryn Pickett. Allene Harwell. Don
nie Thigpen. Jimmy Shaw and 
Roger M ^eskey of Midland.

gate where they attended fun
eral services for Mr. Smith’s 
uncle, Dan Smith.

R. B. Creech la a patient In 
a Big ^ l in g  hospital.

Mrs. Neta Howard visited In 
Odessa Monday with her slater, 
Mrs. Orlta Smith and family.

Mrs. C. L. Howard Is a patient 
In a Big Spring hospital. i

Mrs. Bob Creech and Mrs. Earl 
Creech have returned home from 
Denton where they visited their 
aunt, Mrs. Ross Atchley and 
family.

Monday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Vaughn and Mr and 
Mrs. J. P. Stroud were Mr and 
Mrs. Elmer Lee Stroud and son 
of Lubbock.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and

Service Society 
Women Continue 
Church Study
' A study of the ecumenical 
church was continued when the 
Women's Society of Christian 

'Service met Monday morning at 
the First Methodist Church

Mrs. Morgan Hall, who was In 
charge of the study, gave “Peo
ple of Ood Speaking Boldly.” 
Mrs Martin Olbson’s part was 

I “A Voice and A Home” and Mrs.
' Jlggs Hall discussed “The United 
Nations.” Mrs. Edmund Morrow 

' gave a devotional.
Present were Mesdames Mor

gan Hall, Martin Olbson, Roy 
Pickett, James Biggs. Edmund 
Morrow, W. H Kirby, Jim Miller, 
Jlggs Hall. O B Bryan, Phil 
Berry, Bob Haislip, and Calvin 
B. Jones.

Mrs. Claude Davis were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed O’Bannon of Sparen- 
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stewart vis
ited last week In Dallas with 
Mr. and Mrs. R E. Corley and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oersld Smith 
and son of Plalnvlew are vlslt- 
iQg with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Stewart.

Kenneth Holcombe was In 
Abilene last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clements 
have moved from their farm In 
the Courtney community to 
SUnton. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Creech have moved In the Cle
ments’ home.

Both the Courtney boys and 
girls teams will play Stanton 
teams Thursday night.

Courtney’s basketball tourna
ment will begin February 13 and 
close on the I5th.

Pupils at the Courtney school 
have received their report cards 
and the second half of school 
has begun.

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Oliver Vaughn were Mr. and 
Mrs Junior Vaughn and chil
dren of Seagraves, Beryl Not- 
grass a n d  Taylor Cross o f 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs Billy J. 
Smith and son and Earl Creech.

Rev. J. R Murdock of Stan
ton preached at the Courtrwy 
Baptist Church Sunday

Mrs Sid Cross will be hostess 
to a Stanley party at • a. m 
February 4. Proceeds will go to 
Courtney Homemakers Sunday 
School Class.
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WSCS Assembly 
Held Recently 
In Midland

Representatives of the Metho
dist Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service attended a sub-dla- 
trict WSCS meeting In Midland 
Thursday.

The all-day meeting was held 
In Asbury Methodist Church.

Attending w e r e  Mesdames 
James Jones, James Biggs, Bob 
Cox, Morgan Hall, Cliff Hazle- 
wood Sr , Martin Olbson, Jlggs 
Hall, W H Kirby and Floyd 
Smith

GROUND DROKEN F-OR W ESTERN SHRIN E— After driving golden stokes in small plots 
of lend to be deeded to their states, goverrsors of fotir western states and representa
tives of the thirteen others turn soil ot the Oklahoma C ity site of the Notionol Cow
boy Hall of Forre ond Museum in a colorful cerenrony Governors present were Russell 
of Nevoda, Simpson of Wyoming, Mechem o f New .̂ Aexico and Gory of Oklohonrxj The 
plots of grouisd were given to the stotes in order that the shrine moy be built on property 
owned by oM of the stotes that ore sponsoring the project to honor men ond women who 
hove nsode outstor»ding contributions to the development of the West A M G Swen
son of Stomford represented Governor Daniel ond the stotc of Texos ot the ground
breaking.

Xi Alpha Beta 
Group To Meet 

!0n February 13
XI Alpha Beta chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi will stage Diet Disas
ter Night at 7 30 p m February 
13 at the First Methodist Church 
basement.

This will be observed with a 
tasting party and recelpe ex
change. Tickets may be obtained 
from members of the chapter.

Ton Will Find Plenty of Week
end Specials Ready lor Y o n r  
Selection in Onr Extemive Line 

of Quality Neats.

Hall Kenoedy & Son
Phone SK 6-3324

P e r s o n a l s
visitors Monday night for sup

per In the home of Mrs. Ogal 
Avery were all her children 
Present were Mr. and Mrs W. 
B Hickman of Sunray, Mr and 
Mrs H. R Wilhite and children 
of Odessa, Mr and Mrs Billy 
Avery and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Avery and family, Don
ald Avery, Eddy Avery, Elton 
Avery, Lonlta Avery. Also pre
sent were Mrs. Eva WUhlte of 
Olney, Illinois and Mrs Mary 
Christian.

Mr and Mrs E. R McClane 
of Odessa visited Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs. Viola 
McClane and others.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Wilson 
were In Midland Saturday night 
to attend the third Midland 
Civic Music Association concert 
at the high school auditorium 
The concert was presented by 
dual planlsU. Ferrante and Tel- 
cher.

Doug Kennemer has returned 
home to Arlington after visiting 
with hlB grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs Clark Hamilton.

Mrs. J. J. Holder Is a patient 
In Medical Arts Hospital, Big 
Spring. Her daughter, Mrs. N. 
E. Oiisham of Irving, has been 
visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Ballard of 
Colorado City visited during the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs 
Luther Ballard and Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Payne and family.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Ollmore 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs R. B Ollmore and Mr. and 
Mrs A. C. BallUo in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eckert 
spent the weekend In Miles with 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr and Mrs. Melton Helnze and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Dow Jennings 
and family spent the weekend 
In San Angelo.

A C K ER LT NEWS Methodist Women
By DOROTHY BAKER Attend Meeting

The Ackerly Eagles merged to son and daughters of Lamesa In Lamesa Sunday
the finals Saturday night In the visited recently with her par- 
Plower Drove basketball touma- ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nlblett 
ment but were turned back by Mr. and Mrs Ed Crass of Mid- 
the Oall five by a close final land were here Sunday with her 
score of 40-45. mother, Mrs. Bob Mahan.

Mr. and Mrs Tony Parson of in Snyder Sunday were Mr. 
Garden City visited Sunday In and Mrs B O Springfield and 
the home of Mr and Mrs Tom- Dawn who visited another dau- 
my Horton. On Saturday, Mr g-hter. Mr and Mrs BUI BUn- 
and Mrs Horton were in Mid- yenshlp and daughter.
Und vUlUng her sUter and fam- vislUng recently with Mr. and

Women representing the Wes
leyan Service GuUd of the Plrst 
Methodist Church attended a 
district meeting of the Wesleyan 
Service OuUd Sunday In La
mesa.

Dorothy Peery of AmarlUo, 
conference secretary, was the 
main .speaker

Welcome Class Of 
Lenorah Church Met 
With Mrs. Springer

' Mrs Orover Springer was hos
tess to a meeting of the Wel
come Class of the Lenorah Bap
tist Church Wednesday evenixig. 
January 33 In her home

Mrs Harlan Barber opened the 
meeting with prayer Mrs Jack 
Hopper gave the devotional.

Members of the class voted to 
provide some new equipment for 
each classroom in the church. 
They also discussed and decided 
to orgarUze a Women's idission- 
sry Union.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Bob ThrailkiU. Jim 
Frankiin. Harlan Barber, Jack 
Hopper, Waymon Hardin Den
ver Springer, BUI Perry, E. L. 
Roman Jimmy Sawyer. James 
Bullard, Jack Kuhiman. Jeanolc 
Myrlck and Orover Springer.

New Arrivals
A son sras bom at 3 a m Tues

day, January 28 to Mr and Mrs 
Duane ConneU of DtUas. for
merly of Stanton. In Dallas The 
infant weighed 6 pounds

Fifty-slx women were present Mr and Mrs ConneU also have 
Uy. Mr and Mrs. Robert High- j j / ,  CaVm ^V u'w asTheir daii- Midland. Big Spring. La- a daughter. Less ^
tower. ghter, Frelda cl Midland Also *'*** Stanton OrandparenU are Mr. s a i

Mrs Myrtle Womack and Mrs yijmng with the Whites were Attending from Stanton were Mrs Kyle Shoemaker and >•. 
Tom Olover of Colorado City vis- Clyde HardcasUe and Jewel Latimer. Mrs Homer and Mrs Morris ConneU. all df
Ited Mr. and Mrs DarreU Smith HardcasUe of Marlin Schsralbe, and Mrs H J Bar- -  -

M rv tl .  Allr.« wl. “ rS AlVlC HOgf Stld5. Daphne of O DonneU visited here

Schwalbe, and Mrs 
bee

SUnton

Ited In SUnton with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Elmer Maahburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little and 
famUy and Dana Ruth Horton 
and Sandra Adams left Satur
day for Fort Worth to attend 
the Fat Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Peter-

Sunday with Mrs Hogg’s par- M l.  A u d  M lS . JoU eS 
lU, Mr and Mrs C. M Harry. ^  mi j  
Mrs Janie PltU has returned “ OSI 1 llU rS day

Nighi Bridge Club

Mr and Mrs Smiley Smh%, 
of Lubbock art the parenu gCj 
a son bom at 12 07 p m. Twm- j 
day, January 21 In Lubbock.'

ANNOUNCE
RAINBOW
JACKPOT

Rebekah Lodge 
In Monday Meet

SUnton Rebekah Lodge No 
287 met Monday eveiUng In the 
lOOF Hall with Mrs A L. Frith, 
noble grand, presiding.

Mrs Ira Nichols of Oorman, j 
who la a member of the lodge 
and formerly of Martin County, 
was reported to be hocpitallzed 
and crlUcaUy lU.

A finance committee vras ap
pointed by the noble grand. It 
Is composed of Mrs Clyde White, 
Mrs. H. C. Bumam and Mrs. Vlr- 
gle Johnson.

Elna Sprawls was Installed as 
musician on January 30 by Mrs. 
Bernice Hughes, district deputy 
president of Lamesa.

Mrs. Vlrgie Johnson, lodge de 
puty, announced a school of in- 
strucUon wlU be held at the 
February 3 meeting. All mem
bers are urged to be present

to her home here after 
several weeks visiting
and Mrs Kirk PltU and children Members of the Thursday 
at Muleshoe and a daughter, Klght Bridge Club met January 
Mrs Jewel KuykendsU and son 33 the home of Mr and Mrs 
at Brownfield j^ n e t Jones

Mrs Andy Brown returned Each Uble was centered with 
home Friday after spending eev- a white styrofoam heart holding 
cral days In Big Spring with her a red candle and decorated with 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Shelby red net. White mums were used 
Read. on the dining table
« Mr. and Mrs. Leon Williams Ice cream topped with straw- 
and Linda Kay of Lorenzo were henies, coffee and German Cho- 
weekend visitors vrtth her par- coUU cake were served to Mr 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. A. H Smith end Mrs PhU Berry, Mr. and daughters. Jeanne and Jan

Mrs. Eddy Criswell recenUy Mrs Calvin B Jonee, Mr and --------------------
underwent surgery in the Metho- Mrs James Jones, Mr. and Mrs 
dial Hospital In Lubbock O B. Bryan Mr. and Mrs Ray

Recent vlaltors with Mrs A J. | Slmpeon, and Mr. and Mrs Mor- 
Lewls were Mr. and Mrs Bruce Hall.
Darlin of Lubbock. 1 --------------------

F I R S O N A L S

He weighed 8 pounds 
been named Michael DeWajnM

Mr and Mrs Smith also have 
a daughter, Cynthia Ana.

Mr and Mra. *nHpsan Horgan 
of SUnton are asaienuil grand- 
parenta.

D r.A d % b s^ lB ll’. Uvely of 
M ldl*A  lafeierlr of SUnton. 
are the garenu of a ton bom 
at T30 a. m Thursday, January 
23 in Midland He weighed f 
pounds 124 ounces.

The Uvelys also have two

PERSONALS

Here-By*Popular Demand!

ABirilAMBLER AMERICAN
' ■ ■J.

Mr. and Mrs Donnie Coleman 
of Midland have been guesu of 
his parenU, Mr. and Mrs Mar
vin Coleman.

Mr and Mrs. Asey Slmpeon 
and Mrs Bob Burgeu of Kcrr- 
vUIe visited over the weekend
with Mr and Mrs EUmore John-

Mr and Mrs Douglas Mims son and children 
and daughter of Andrews visit- M(s. W.JLHen.ton and grand- 

H w c i  A weekend with Mr. son.'OaU RwerUon who attends
M r^ n o  ztrs. uuy Aycock or CharUe Matthews and TCU visited over the weekend

^ r m o n t  are visiting Mr. and Barney Mims. In Crane
Mrs. Jack Archer. ______ ______ ____________________________________

Recent visitors with Mr and 
Mrs. M. L. Knowlton were Doyle 
Sellars of Midland and her bro
ther, A. J. Smith of Midland

Girl Sconl News
Members of Girl Scout Troop 

11 worked on dramatic presen
tations when they met January 
22 at the Scout house. They wlU 
be given at the next meeting.

Sheila Turner served refresh
ments to Patsy Evans, Linda 
Fxilbrlght, Nancy Graves, Cleta 
Hayes, Mary Alice Houston, 
Dorothy Lankford. Joyce Lank
ford, Claudeen Nowlin. Linda 
Lou Parker, Patricia Turner, 
Mary Wilson. Mrs. Jlggs Hall, 
Glen Reid and Jean Mott.

Svftntktf Mnftfkd pficv •( (adofy.
WikC.. MKl«4in| fkdtrH UiM. FtkiR-0>Mt(sC 
Ttkiismtstiofi. Rachflinf $Mt WRiU S«4t WaH 
lUta aaO lacal taaat. if any. aitia.

Lowar Prica than many foralgn small ears. Mora Room than any 
foralgn small car. Top Economy of aU Amarican-bullt production cars

O Flash-O-Matic TranamiMioii. Only 
low-price smeller cer that offan 
fully automatic tranami«ion.

•  Lower monthly paymants: Wwv 
operating costa.

O Ridaa 6 pamsngari in comfort.
a  80-HP 6-cylindar wigina.

•  100-inch Whaelbasa; 18-ft. turning 
radiua; aaaiast driving, parking. 
gatagiDg.

•  Amarican-stylad; Amarican-built; 
AoMrican parta and aarvioa 
asganhH mywhara.

•  Highest trMa-in value—no mipte- 
ficial annual style diangaa.

SEE AND DRIVE n iE  NEW- RAMDiER AMERICAN AT:

L0 R 6 -EIU U ID  N 0 T0 8  ft E Q U m iE liT  Cft
100 S. Sr. M«ry

AawrtMN U ttAn U m m  Utr* /m  AmtHmmt

Senior Girl Scout Troop 12 
met Monday In the Girl Scout 
house Mrs. SUnley Reid told 
the girls about a Senior Scout 
meeting to be held February 7- 
8 In Lamesa. It concerns Ad- 1 
venturama DeReal, a summer 
camp which will be In August.

Refreshments were served by 
Joyce Anderson to nine mem
bers.

Brownie Scout Troop Elsdit 
met Tuesday afternoon, January 
14 for a regular meeting. Girls 
sang the opening song and 
worked on the project of mak
ing doU clothes. They learned a 
new game. Sandyland, and play
ed with the group’s mascots 

: which are two guinea pigs.
I Linda Louder served refresh- 
I ments tô  Laura Gray, Linda |
I Manning, Sherllyn Morren, LUa |
I  Phillips, Becky Saunders. Donna 
j Scott, Brenda Standefer, Linda 
White. Patricia Michael, and a ! 
visitor, Mrs. Travis Scott. Patty '

! Swope-and Mra. Jack Gray arc 
leaders.

Mrs Henry Minton and chU- 
den of Odessa vlUted over the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Forg Atchimt

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
51-15 First Qnalily Nylons 

3 pair $1.59
Men's Firsl Qnalily Siretch Sox 

3 pair $1.29
While Triple Roll Bobby Sox 

3 pair $1.19
66x76 Collon Double Blankets 

$3.59'Value For $2.19 
All Melal Venetian Blinds

27" to 36" Widths.
$2.98 Value For $2.27 each

Visit Qnr 
HaU-Price Connier 

Dozens of Every Day Items 
At One-Half Regular 

Price

STAMTOII V A B im

T R A D E . S A V E 
AN D  NOW WIN 

A T  B E N T LE Y 'S !

Fiaest NerckudisQ. 
Funitare llr tvery 
room. Appbaaces lor 

every service ia 
year koaic.

BUY NOW A N D  
S A V E!

WIN FABULOUS 
GIFTS IN O Ul 

CHEAT JA C P B t
or cQ^m.

dfi o* M»v stork 
^  rogister for Hiom  
Jockpot ifoint o n d  
000 bow tho Roinbow 

Jockpot works.

RAINBOW
JACKPOT

STABTEBS
And Just hi Tim« 

F it
DOLLAB DAT

FREQ EBS

From 9 Cm. Ft. to 
20 Cu. Ft. .  And 
thoy hold from 300 

pounds to 090 
poundh.

THIS WEEK 
ONLT!

50 Lbs. Cfiotco 
Br«f Froo with 

Any Freesor Solo.
PRICED BIGHT

$249.95
To

$579.95

LOOK
WHAT WE HAVE 

FOB THE BIG 
RAINBOW 
JACKPOT 
STABTER 
AWARD

" 1 4 9 "

STRATO-
LOmKEB

J ^ t
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SHELLED

HUNT'S

P E C A N S  
P E A C H E S
C R I S C 0
M I L K  
C H I L I
FLOUR
F L O U R  

0 L E 0 
GLOCOAT 
C A T S U P

N I L E  POWDERED —  CARNATION

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L

12 O i. Pock.

No. 2V» Con

3 Lb. Con

PET or CARNATION  

KIMBELL'S

KIMBELL'S 

KIMBELL'S 

KIM BELLS  

JOHNSON'S

DIAMOND

83<
25<

m
27<Toll Cons —  2 Cons

..............  No. 2 Con 3 9 ^

$ 4  5925 Lb. Bog 

5 Lb. Bog 

1 Lb. Box

M I L ’ K 't

..... ICe OH Con —  Rog. 98c —  Only

........................12 Ox. Bottio —  2 Bottles

...........  ........ 8 Quort Six*

DEL M O N TE............................  .. 303 Con

............................... Vi Gol. Corton —  Homo.

. 3 Lb. Corton

1
39< 
W  

69< 
25< 

63< 
21< 

47<
L A R U DICKER'S ..............................  ........................................... . 3 Lb. Corton 49̂EGGS FRESH COUNTRY —  LOCAL —  EXCEPT (CAGED) ........................................... Dozen 4 5 «

EN G LIS H  P EA S  RED DART ..(DEL MONTE) ..................... 303 Con £ 25<
mC R A C K E B S  SUNSHINE KRISPY ................................................. ,....... 1 Lb. Box 23<

C O O K I E S  HYDROX ........  .................. Regular 39c —  Only 31<
H E B S H E T  C A N D Y  B A R S  ..................................24 Count Box tjp
S A L M O N  HONEY BOY .................................No. 1 Toll Con 31P
COFFEE 79̂
SALAD D R E S SIM G “ " " T O N S  q „o« jo ,  39̂
SALAD D R E S S I N G  '>*orton$ 25̂
A S P I R I N  »»«'• 49̂
C L E A N  AND C L E A R  LOTION
SHAMPOO MODART

REVELON Reg. $1.38 

Reg. 69c Size

98^

39i

m m j f f m

CHILI ~  MRS. W INKLER

SUN COUNTRY

F R O Z E N  R O L L S
POT PIE
STRAW DERRIES 
BLACKETED PEAS 
P E R C H  

LEMON JUICE

GLADIOLA 24 Count Package 2 V

in '

FOUR WINDS

10 Ox. Froxen

.10 Ox. Froxen

BOOTH BRAND

COASTAL

1 Lb. Pockoge— (Froxen)

26 Ox. Con— Froxen

19<

W

W

25<

SPECIALS GOOD 
3 BIG D A Y S

FRL, SAT. and 
DOLLAR DAY

Q u a l i t q ^ c o :

vC ounls

o u r

BACON TALL KORN Lb. 57i

BISCUITS
FRANKS
CHEESE

GLADIOLA ....................... .................  Con

SWIFT PREMIUM

BROOKFIELD

U .

2 Lb. Box

UK
49«

69<

FRYERS SWIFT PREMIUM Lb. 39
Lb.PRESSED HAN

OLEO Imperiol— 1 Lb. and 1 con Biscuits Bi 2— 5c Coupons

39<
43<

NICE FRESH HEADS . Each 10*
AVOCADOS CALIF. Nice Sixe ...........  3 Foi 2S<
Q  jjj^ Q  21  m  Nice Juice Orange 5 Lb. Bog 29<
GRAPEFRUIT uanio 5 Lb. Bog 29<
POTATOES 10 Lb. Plastic Bog 39̂
LEMONS ...... Lb. 121*
DR. PEPPERS ex'* Plus Deposit 39̂

No. I - Dial SK 64612 
ALTOft TURNla 
OWAIN HINSON

No. 2 ■ Dial SK 643S7

I
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By VEEN SANFORD

From the Panhandle to t h e 
Valley, a good, safe topic for a 
rousing speech right now Is "The 
Tldelands—They’re All Ours.” 

Texans haven’t been stirred 
up on this Issue since 1953. That 
was the year Congress passed 
the Submerged Lands Act which 
recognized the coastal states’ 
ownership of off-shore lands to 
their "historic boundaries.” 

Texas won title to land three 
leagues (10)4 miles) from shore 
in Its Independence treaty with 
Mexico. Texans, at least, were 
convinced, this was the “historic 
boundary.” HeiKe, the state be
gan operating In the three-lea
gue tervltory, leasing tracts to 
oU. gas and sulphur companies 
to gain money for the public 
school funds.

Now the fat’s In the fire again 
Last year outgoing U. 8 . Atty. 
Oen. Herbert Brownell filed suit 
in the U. 8 . Supreme Court con
testing Texas’ claim to more 
than three miles of tldelands 
Other V̂» miles, he said, belong 
to the federal government.

Of this claim, Texas officials 
have this to say:

A’TTV, OEN. WnX WILSON: 
”11 was Louisiana who knocked 
over the coffee pot.”

Things were going along fine 
after passage of the 1953 law, 
explained WUsoa, until Louis
ianians (llmite# to three miles 
of tldelands) decided that If 
Texans could have three leagues.

so should they. Louisiana filed 
suit for the extra land. Federal 
government replied that ’’no 
state” owned more than three 
miles out.

’’’This,” o b s e r v e d  Wilson, 
"struck Texas In a tender spot.”

But neither* Louisiana nor 
other coastal states have the 
same sort of case as Texas, he 
emphasized At the time Louis
iana entered the Union, the 
commonly accepted boundary of 
a country was the distance a 
cannon could fire from shore— 
or three miles.

Texas, however, said Wilson, 
won right to three leagues In 
1836 War for Independence, and 
U. 8 . officials recognized this 
when the state entered the 
Union.

Today the value of the cm- 
tested lands Is estimated at 
$500,000,000. RuefuUy, Wilson 
noted he’s been a llo tt^  only 
one hour before the court to 
argue for It.

LAND COMMR EARL RUD
DER: If U. 8 . court knocks dosm 
Texas' claim to the 10)4-mlle 
shoreline, then "Russia, Mexico 
or anybody else can claim It.”

Rudder took note of reported 
discussion among Mexican at
torneys. ’Their view: If Texas 
did not get title to the territory 
from Mexico In 1836. the Mexico 
still owns It.

Urging that the title not be 
clouded. Rudder pointed out 
that the land Is not only val-

Cowboy Hall Of Fasio Nomisoos

MOW OPEN
A Marlin County Farm Bureau Office has 
been opened in the First National B a n k  
Building t-o better serve our members. Let 
us help yon save on your insurance.

CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR 
MORTGAGE CANCELLATION PLAN.

LIFE -  AUTO -  FIRE ~ FARM LIABILITY 
BLUE CROSS -  HAa

J. D. CRAWFORD
SERVICE AGENT 
Phone SK 6 3423

TOM M IX
Forty-one men were honored 

by being voted Into the National 
Cowboy Hall of Fame at the re
cent annual trustees meeting In 
Oklahoma City recently. Among 
the number, three were better 
known In Texas. ’They were Tom 
Mix, Henry Miller, and WUUam 
F. Cody. "Buffalo Bill ” Cody was 
a famed pony express rider, army 
scout, buffalo hunter for rail
road construction crews, rancher

able for Its minerals, but vital 
to defense.

OOV. PRICE DANIEL: "This 
lawsuit Is another step In the 
process of chipping away the 
authority of Um states. It seeks 
not only to repudiate solemn 
treaties by which Texas entered 
the Union, but to destroy the 
legislative Intent of Congress

•"rhe President has by every 
public act acknowledged this 
bouiulary. Yet his own attor
ney general has sued . . .”

Oovemor Darnel has express
ed the belief that Brownell, who 
filed the Texas suit on his last 
day as attorney general, acted 
out of pure spite.

READY FOR BU8 INEB8 — A 
new state board has opened 
shop It’s business: to lend 
money for dams and reservoirs 
to hold some of the water that 
has been rushing srastefuUy In
to the Gulf.

Water Development Board In
structed Its executive secretary 
to notify some 1,000 cities and 
water districts that It’s ready 
to start considering applications 
for funds. Board can lend up 
to one-third the cost (with $5,- 
000.000 limit) of a water con
servation project.

Newly-organized Development 
Board met Jointly with an old
er group the 8tate Board of 
Water Engineers. Members of 
the two boards promised to work 
harmoniously with no trespass
ing on each other’s territory. 
Development Board sdll pass on 
the legal and financial angles 
of a proposed project; Board of 
Water Engineers will study from 
the engineering viewpoint

NEW ” rRAFFIC DIRECTOR" 
— Brad H. Smith, Rio Grande 
Valley newsman, and past pre
sident of the Texas Press Asso
ciation, becomes Texas' first 
state traffic safety director on 
Feb 1.

Governor Daniel said that

I

B ILL CODY
and creator of Wild West shows 
of Nebraska.

Tom Mix. 1879-1940 was a 
movie star who had perhaps the 

' greatest Influence on popular 
; fancy, that developed the west
ern movie Into Its leadership of 
mass entertainment and helped 
perpetuate traditions of the 
range country; one of the first 
$1 million a year actors; soldier 
of fortune, native Texan.

8mlth will spearhesd one of the 
most Intetulve traffic safety 
campaigns In the state's history. 
Daniel has made war on road 
deaths one of the prime goals; 
of his administration.

8mlth will work with the Tex
as Traffic 8afety Council creat
ed by the Legislature last spring 
to coordinate the safety activ
ities of state agencies 

He has been doing volunteer 
safety work for 18 years.

WEAKEST LINK" — Bearing 
on the same problem, speakers 
at a traffic courts conference In 
Austin said the courts must 
command respect for the law.

Traffic courts conducted by 
laymen or part-time Judges In 
Ill-housed courtrooms may be 
partly retpoiulble for the caf- 
ual attitude many have toward 
traffic offenses, said one speak
er. Such courts. It eras charged, 
are the "weakest link In the 
traffic enforcement chain.” 

SMALL FRY NOT WANTED— 
Texas Board of Insurance has| 
problem of deciding whether to| 
grant permission to charge low
er rates to casualty companies 
which avoid the ’’little business.” | 

Five companies are requesting 
the special rates. They said they 
plan to Insure only more expen- ; 
slve homes Loss ratios are high- •, 
er In the $5,000 and under brae- ' 
ket, they explained, and cost of 
handling offsets commUstoiu 

Board recognized this, but 
asked, "Who Is going to take 
care of the $5,000 home oamer?” ;

CREDIT RULING <X)NTE8T- 
ED — An Amarillo insurance 
firm has filed suit to prevent 
new, lower credit Insurance rules 
from going Into effect March 1.

8 tate Board of Insurance had 
Issued an order that would bring 
an estimated 50 per cent slash 
ln_credlt Insurance charges.

Attorneys for Cosmo Life In
surance Co. contend the Board 
exceeded Its authority. Credit^ 
Insurers say the order would'

HENRY M ILLER
Henry Miller, San Francisco, > 

a German Immigrant butcher 
boy who went from New York 
to Ban Francisco on $1 above 
ship fare, became one the larg
est land owners, cattle ranchers 
and farmers In the southwest; 
leader in Irrigation and water 
rights fights; developer of many 
lush valleys from 1850 to the 
1900’s.

Cob Seoul News
Cub 8cout Den Four met Fri

day at the home of Mrs F. C 
Wheeler. Boys played games and 
told stories.

Present were Marie Bentley, 
John Mike Wood. Robert Roten, 
Gene Wheeler, aitd Mike Hull

Cub S c o u t  Den Five met 
Tuesday, January 21 at the 
home of Mrs Howard Avery 
Boys practiced a skit. "Little 
Red Riding Hood ”

Present were Jerry Bob Ross. 
Bobby Joe Holland, David Avery, 
Ross Hay, Johnny Hopper, Ken
neth Hopper, Bob Wilson and a 
new member, Terry Franklin

Stanton Cub Scout Den One 
met Thursday a t the home of 
Mrs. Marshall Yates and then 
went to the YUnerlcan Legion 
Hall where they practiced a skit, 
•’G^nsmohe."

Refreshments were served to 
Jackie Hankins. Dan Yates, Don 
Yates. Bradley Evans. Tim Bris
tow, Roland Davis, Ronnie Tuck
er, Mike Shepperd, Mrs. Jack 
Hankins, Mrs. Marshall Yates 
and BUI Edwards, den chief

Outperfoim s
the best of the Low-Price 3 - f o r

Mrs Glen Cox and Mrs Del- 
mar Hamm were hostess for a 
hot dog party for Grady Cub 
Scout Dens Two and Three Mon
day, January 20 at the Scout 
house.

The party was to welcome 
members of Den Two Into Den 
Three and was also in honor of 
Mrs Houston Woody, who has 
resigned as den mother of Den 
Two

Mot dogs, cookies and soda 
pops were served to Kenneth 
Pribyla, Dannie Smith. Pablo 
Bryand. Buddy Stewart, Johnny 
Ho w a r d ,  Jerry Cox, Bobby 
Hamm. Allan Springer, Tony 
Rivas, Don McMorries, Mike 
Welch. Richard Laird. Mrs. Den
ver Spring, Mrs. Raymond Prib
yla. Mrs Homer Howard. Jr., 
Mrs. Woody, Mrs. Cox and Mrs 
Hamm.

Cirl Scoil Newt
The aeeond grade troop of 

Brownlo Scouts met Friday at 
the Girl Scout house.

Soherry Avery served refresh
ments to Lands Posey, Jannetta 
Avery, Jane Hodges. Nealu Fer
guson, Luan Louder, Joyce Stan- 
defer, Carolyn Green, Mrs BUly 
J. Louder and Mrs Jake Hodges.

Brownie Scout Troop Three 
worked on doll clothes at a 
meeting Tuesday, January 21 at 
the Scout house.

Jerrle Ann Webb served re
freshments to Sherry Vest. Sara 
Saunders, Patsy MUIlgan, Shan
non Womack, Virginia Farris, 
Lonnie Fulbrlght. Wanda Fade, 
Delores Ogle, Carolyn Bnunley, 
Mrs F. M Fulbrlght and Mrs 
Roy Ogle.

New officers were elected when 
Brownie Scout Troop Ten met 
Monday, January 20 at the Scout 
house.

Selected were Cindy Britton, 
chairman; Nelda Carr, secretary 
and Susan Brandt, treasurer 
Girls started working on felt 
coin purses

Kelresnments were served by 
Susan Brandt and Vicki Green 
to Cindy Britton. Nelda Carr, Jo 
Flowerree. Margaret Ann Clardy, 
Elaine Holland. Sandra Wilkes. 
Becky Calloway, Mrs Joe Carr 
and Mrs V E Flowerree

Girl Scout Troop One mem
bers learned some folk dances 
when It met Monday, January 
20 at the Scout house Mrs 
James EUand led the girls

Present were Carolyn Kelly, 
Marsha Bristow. Nina Yater, 
Lana Fulbrlght. Carol Frith. 
Mona Epley, Mrs P M Bristow. 
Mrs Wallace Kelly, Mrs EUand 
and Mike EUand

Grady Brownie Scout Troop 
met Thursday at the Scout 
house for the group’s second 
meeting Program plans were 
discussed and games were play
ed

Dena Robertson and Karen 
Lawson served refreshments to 
NInfa Bryand, Carolyn Kuhl- 
man, Simona Fuentez. Irene 
Cortez. JaneUe Tate. Linda Wal- 
llngsford, Carol Ann Pribyla. 
Linda Franklin. Euvonne Welch. 
Barbara Jo Harrell, Lydia Kay 
Harrell, Mary Louise Duque, 
Sandra Pugh. Leila Kay Stewart. 
Sharron Kuhlman. Anita Woody. 
Mary Pribyla, Elizabeth Perry. 
Carolyn Kay Nichols, Mrs Clyde 
Nichols, Mrs. Raymond Pribyla 
and Mrs. Houston Woody
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Members of Cub Scout Den 
Four met Monday, January 20 
at the home of Mrs. Herchell 
Gibson.

Games were played by Joe 
Gibson, Ronnie Wheeler, Dennis 
Poison. Larry White, Speedy 
Heaton and Buddy Shanks

Up to 30 percent can be add
ed to the life of farm machin
ery by giving It proper a-lnter 
care. With the continuing price- 
cost squeeze, p r t^ r  machinery 
care, says W. L. Ulich, extension 
agricultural engineer, can cut 
farm expenses and Increase pro
fits.

wreck their business.
Numerous state officials had 

urged the change on the pre
mise that excessive Insurance 
charges were being used as a 
means to charge borrowers ex- 
orbintant rates.

They all lag way brfiind thia whispering giant w iA  
ita Tempeat 396 Performance! In fact, the Chieftain 
ahadee them acroaa thg board with a whopping 122'

wheelbase . . . stretch-out interior si>ace . . , bold 
New Direction Styling. So why buy a car with a 
low-prloe name? G et a Pontiac for leas!

BIG BOLD PONTIAC
r i A C

ID  A  D l

The Beal McCoys
By Cloyton Bumom

4AW. AM oem fitvue oii» Fmr 
OkICy MiTN

H.C.BmiNAM
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

Phone SK 6-2241

I New Pnblicalion 
!0n Recreation, 
Games Available

Recreation can add a  great 
j  deal to the happiness, healthful
ness, and relaxation of the fam
ily—and oive of the beat places 
to get this recreation is right 

I in your own home or back yard
The Texas Agricultural Exten

sion Service has Just released a 
. bulletin entitled “Homemade 
Games—How to Play." This bul
letin Includes games and equip
ment that have proved Interest
ing to children and adults in 
family and community recrea
tion training schools 

I Merely being an observer of 
recreation usually results In 
boredom, teruion and fatigue, 
according to the bulletin auth
ors, Lucille Moore and Mrs 
Elolse Johnson People are learn
ing that active participation In 
recreation bringa pleasure, sat
isfaction and relaxation they 
say

Maklflg equipment for games 
serves two purposes — it offers 
an opportunity for an Individual 
family, or a community group 
to have the satisfaction of creat
ing something and It enables 
them to hare games and play 
equipment which will add to 
their enjoyment for much less 
money

' The claasincation of home
made games In this buUeun may 
help In planning for the recrea- 

I tlonal and developmental needs 
of all age groups These games 
provide for quiet and active play., I for Indlvichml and group ^ ir t i - , 
clpation and for indoor and out
door activity

This bulletin may be obtain
ed from local county extension

Plans For Year 
Made By HD Council 
At January 21 Meet

Recommendations for the new 
year were made when the Mar
tin County Home Demonstration 
Club council met January 21 at 
the county agent’s office 

Mrs. Lewis CarlUe, chairman, 
was in charge of the meeting 
Other officers are Mrs W T. 
Wells, vice chairman; Mrs Bob 
Cox, secretary; Mrs Houston 
Woody, treasurer, and Mrs Jim 
Miller, parliamentarian 

Committees Include Mrs. Jim 
Miller, Mrs. Sam Cox, Mrs Orvls 
Davis and Mrs. Roy Llnney, 
yearbook; Mrs Owen Kelly, Mrs 
R J. Deatherag* and Mrs Mar
vin George, 4-H; Mrs Ohmer 
Kelly. Mrs J T. Mims and Mrs 
U. .H Butler, education; Mrs 
Houston Woody, Mrs Earl Doug- 
as, Mrs Delmar Hamm, d m  de
fense and citizenship; Mrs. W. 
T. Wells, Mrs Albert Schrader 
and Mrs O D Green, flnartce 

Also Mrs Walter Graves Mrs 
Robert Dennis and Mrs Stanley 
Reid, recreation; Mrs. Bob Cox, 
Mrs Chalmer Wren and Mrs N 
L Rlggan, health and safety.

Good planning was dlscu.ssed 
by Mrs Mildred EUand, home 
demonstration agent 

It was announced that a dis
trict meeting will be held April 
10 m Midland

The University of Tkxa.s now 
obaerrlnc its 75th year, will 
grant Is 75 000th degm  during 
the institution's annual Spring 
Commencemer.t exerdses.

Read T he r ia ss llle d  Ada.

agents or from the Agricultural 
Information Office, College Sta
tion. Texas Ask for B-889.

1.800 demonstrations conduct
ed In 58 Texas counties last year 
under the direction of county 
agents showed that odorlzed 
methyl bromide was 98 per cent 
effective for controlUng the 
troublesome leaf-cutting ants

Read The CUssifled Ads!

For Thai Clean Appearance 
and

Good Grooming Always Bring 
Your Business To Us . . . 

CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

VOGUE CLEANERS
RHONE SK 6-3317

By Out-Of-Town 
Shopping Lures—  
Roth Promisot! 
Look Around ond 
'o u 'll Find—

Your Best Buys Are In Slanton!!

And Here's Why

Your locol mcrchonts will be here todoy, to
morrow and the next doy to serve you. Their 
reason for exisfeneg it to serve you. You con 
be o.-sured of friendly service ond foir prices 
locally, for these merchonts buy with you in 
mind. Shop locally— sove time and money 
— suport Stanton and Martin County.

SHOP IN 
STANTON

V r C l f D O  y o u r  s h o p p in g , a n d
1  b a l l D O  YOUR ADVERTISING.

IH STAMTOU
ALL OF US ARE HERE TO SERVE 

STANTON AND MARTIN COUNTY

THE STANTON REPORTER
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. S n o o t e r

Knows
(CoattiMWd Irem 1) 

of attttnt Bull or 
Of »a iMlmol

A rroont 4mim  of Uw BU- 
aorok (B. D.) Dally Trtbuoo, 
ilartcd tta  controvony by sUt* 
Imt that Um Booth Dakota

doact tho hoaband Introdueod 
■Bbtnat paylof tho amount vaa 
an Inventory he told the court 
he had taken of hla wife's ward
robe. It comprleod:

“BlCht fur ptooee. 159 dreeses. 
IM pairs of shoes. 98 skirts, 73 
pairs of ftocklnss, 95 purses. 921 
Clrdles 99 houee robes ** |

The Meadame had to be con
tented with $1,400 a month tern-1 
porary alimony awarded her by ; 
the court

Tests Demonstrate How 
Seat Belts Save Lives

By Jssaae Swith. Dedfs Safety Caaealtaat
ir YOL”VB BVBB WATCHBD stock ear raesa ysu're fan^lar 

with tke kair-ialsiBf seills sad coilisieBS which assay af tSM 
drivers eawrieiiee—sad them step sat of their cant vavs to ths
crowd—and walk away, unhurt.

every  f a r m  commodity  >
RAB ITS rise and fall In the

**'^'"* *?” ' price they bring. Some years theiie int of BttUng Bull from the 
Bort Yeatea (II. O.) Reaenratloo 
Is  1959 raiumod to South Dako
ta with animal bonae.

This brought the Ire to rise 
IB a South Dakota mortician. 
lEko cUlmad ha eras member of 
B party of Booth Dakota Rad,- 
men who ranseeed the bones of 
■Ulng Bull from hts fraye in 
a blinding aaosrstorm and re- 
Bsried them on a hill overlook
ing the Mlaeourt RTver near Mob- 
lldge. South Dakota 

The mortlctan claimed be 
Mentmad the bones separately 
—the jaw hoiicia. back bone, ribs, 
and femur booca. and all were 
members of the framework of a 
human akalston The mortician 
Baa quoted as saying. *TTe han- 
#ed a lot of bodies and Tm wlU- 
tog to sign an affidiTit It was 
a  human Aaleton**

The news Storr went on to 
my. ‘ Sittag But> baa bad re- 
litlTely little repose since be 
mid an aimg of Bk>ux wiped out 
Oho George A  Custer at the 
Bhtle Big Harr, in Montana in

The North Dakota daily news
paper cited the testimony of the 

County gherlff as saying 
f te  warrtor'a grave had been 
SBeoed many years before and 
VMually fw remains w e r e

Then, as ailaged the state
ment caaae from a local raal- 
%Dt* give him some
hDRca.'* and annual bones were, 
dumped Inta thg grave 

Oeapite th e  controversy ourr 
^aether the bones In Sitting 
A ii: s grave are human, animal. 
m  whethar there are any bones 
m  all. one fact stands out. and 
U la an hnportaat one, an Im- 
grrieive monument marks the 

si-bens the Indian ChleTB 
Bbr.ra .̂noold lie In peaceful le- 
*b»r

commodity brings a high mar
ket price, then the tables turn 
to a toboggan price slide that 
won't pay the expense of remov
ing the product from the field. 
This Is a chance that every far
mer takes when be plants the 
seed of any product. Following 
the farming Industry as well as 
most any line of business. Is tak
ing a gambler’s chance. Though 
the farmers soU may contain 
an abundant supply of moisture 
to produce his crop, the grow
ing condition for the crop Is 
ideal but the hidderf enemy to 
destroy his crop Is the hall 
storm, and even If the farmer 
succeeds In growing a big crop 
yield, the market price for the 
commodity falls to a level It 
will not pay to harvest It

From a persona] viewpoint we 
saw the result of the early 
sUges of growing of large white 
bermuda onions In CoUin Coun
ty The first Year the crop 
yielded heavily and a good price 
realised put some money In the 
growers' pocket. As the onion 
grosnng progreased the bottom 
fell out of the price offered, and 
as a result many bushels of 
onions were left In the field to 
rot

But this Is a condition the 
fanner must not become dla- 
couraged to the point he will 
abandon the gTOsrmg of onions 
If his soil is sdaptable to pro
ducing onions

Here comes the report from 
, the Bureau of Buslneu Research 
at Austin An Investigation Into 
the oaion crop growing Industry 
for last year la Texas the Bu-| 
reau found the Texas onions 
growers realised more than 15 
million dollars their best in
come In five years

It Is planned to have an esti
mated 90 000 acres ready for 
u rly  spring planting this year

Likew ise, 
ia accidents 
a f  f s e t l a x  
modem nuli- 
tary aircraft, 
the personnel 
f r equent ly  
walk away 
with kardly 
s eermtek.

In  b e t k  
caees,  t k e  

wkv Mies Switk 
occupants survive thece accidents 
without injury is beeausc they 
arc protfctM by aeat belts which 
prevent them from being buried 
against instrument panels or 
through windshields.last meath at Uan#man Air Force Rase. AlaBMgorda. N.M,
I saw  bow aeat betta caa 
alaa carb paaoeager car la- 
juriea. (Soaie ealiMtea iadi- 
cate that aeat briu  cmild pre
vent more than aao milliaa 
aulaaiobde iajariea and 98.M9 
dealba per year.)

More than 100 autometive. 
medieal and aa fe ty  expe r t s  
watched simulated ear •‘ermahea" 
at the third annual AntomeCive 
Crath and Field Demonatmtion 
Conference. The testa, which 
were ccitducted by Cot John P. 
Ftapp. Director of Holloman’s 
Aero-Medical Field Lsborstonr. 
involved humana. animals and 
dummiea who were catapulted 
into quick, hydraulic braking 
atop# similar to the impacts of 
auto colliaions. (Cat Stapp has 
traveled (aster eu the ground 
than any other human-nearly 
TOO miiaa an hour.)

la  ons decalarstiaa taat, a baar 
wearing a safaty saat belt was 
subjectad to a nwasured impact 
equivalent to 35 times tke form 
of gravity. Although the force 
of the impact threw the bear's 
head and shoulders forward, ha 
was not thrown from his asst— 
thanks to ths belt

Air Fares dactors. who tx- 
amiaed Iho hear hefare and 
after the te s t found that he 
had nat been Injured, either 
eaiemally or toternallyi by the 
Jell.

In another te s t an Air Force 
captain, restrained hr n aafety 
seat belt went through s  similar 
demonstration without injury. 
Tho “ermah" in whidi ha pnitici- 
pated was equivalent to n car 
being bruked from IT miles an 
hour to n stop in six aoeonds, 
at a deceleration rate of 27 times 

force of ginvity.
The impact was similar to a 

ear’s head-on crash into n con
crete wall at 90 or S5 miles per 
hour or a aide-colUeioa with an
other car at 50 to 55 mUcs per 
hour.

A Ibird lest duplieated the 
ene ia which the capUia por- 
licipsied, except that it was 
■aaaed by s  dummy, witboul 
a seal belt When rabjected to 
the same sbockiag step which 
the caplaia survived without 
injury, the uureolrained dum
my was thrown 13 feet 
These, and other demonstru- 

tiona. vividly point up how scot 
belu can be the solution to eur 
traffic injury problem.

□  PaM Skow To
D nw  Sianion
4-H Exhibilors

A grottp of 4-H Oub teya wUl 
Itay# Saturday for El Paso for 
t b t  Southwestern LlTestock 
Show. They art sthedultd to 
return February 9 after showing 
five steers and throe lambe.

Boys showing steers wlU be 
Weems Williams, Tommy Bul
lard and Bobby Sale. Smltty 
Smith and Jimmy hdlUer will 
show hunbs.

Last Services 
For Mrs. Dabbs 
Reid In Pecos

Making the trip will be Weems i 
Williams, Tommy Bullard, Bob- j 
by Sale. Bmltty Smith, Jimmy 
Miller, J. C. Sale, Wesley WU-i 
llama, James Bullard, Floyd 
Smith and Bob Johnson, county, 
agent.

The even will be held at the 
El Paso County Coliseum Feb
ruary 9 -9

Funeral s e r v i c e s  for Mrs. 
Sarah Katherine Dabbs, 73, of 
Pecos were held at 3 p. m. Sun
day, January 19 In Pecos. She 
died January 19.

Mrs. Dabbs was an aunt of 
Mrs. John Brewer of Stanton. 
Mrs. Brewer had made her home 
with Mrs. Dabbs for many years 
in Pecos.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Steve Parsons of Pecos; 
two sons, Odell Dabbs of Carls
bad. N. M. and OtU Dabbs of 
Highland Park, Dallas, and the 
niece, Mrs. Brewer.

Mr and Mrs Brewer and sons 
attended the services.

Tree Seedlings 
Now Available 
For West Texans

PERSONALS

Band
Barbara Smith 
Elected Best 
Dressed Girl

(Continued from page 1)

Jack Turner and Larry of 
Odsaaa visited In Stanton dur
ing the sreekend

Stanton - • -
(Continued from page 1)

Our knowledge of fanning A LOS ANQELJS HOV3E*WIFK ended srhen we stepped from be- 
S.XNO her husband for a dl- tween the hangtoo of a Georgia 
vorre sBced that her husband Stock plow and unhitched the 
nay her |BW a month aUmony red colored jack rabbit mule 
fbr clothing. Ttie surprise tvl- we walked behind and "slung"

the chain harness down In the 
comer of the old straw thatch
ed lean-to shelter and came to 
town That was a good qualifi
cation for a (arm hand In thoae 
days but It Is so far antiquated 
to (arming In this day and time 
that farm hands 20 and 25 years 
old never saw a Georgia Stock, 
nor the little jack rabbit col
ored mule or chain hamesa.

We make this statement that 
our farmers of Martin County 
will not take our suggeatlon as 
coming from an ex-farm hand 
who knows all the trlcka of 
farming of today, but why not 
take a chance at devoting a few 
acres of Msrtln County soil to 
onions this spring-

land, pianist.
James Jones Introduced the 

nrls. ^
During a businaa meeting a 

committee was appointed to be 
In charge of a talent ahSw to be 
held In the near future. Mem
bers are Jack Gray, chairman, 
Claude Nowlin, James Jones,

Barbara Smith was elected the 
best dressed girl In the Stanton 
chapter of Future Homemakers 
of America Tuesday.

Gther candidates were Suz
anne Hightower. Joetta Frank
lin and Virginia McDonald 

Miss Smith Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith 

A second year homemaking 
student, she serves as FHA sec
retary. She Is also on the school 
paper staff and serves as presi
dent of her Sunday School class 
and MYF. She recently was luim- 
ed the Betty Crocker Homemak
er of Tomorrow of Stanton High 
School.

Girls wrere judged on their 
neatneu of appearance, and the 
type of clothea worn to school.

beginners who started last Sep
tember will be admitted to the 
junior and high school bands at 
the beginning of the second 
semester. This will make the 
schooU have a 92 piece Junior 
band and a 91 piece high 
school band. A few beginners 
will be started the second semes 
ter also.

Some 210,000 trea aecdllngs 
art avallablo to West Texaa 
landowners for windbreak plant
ing this spring according to Don 
Young, head. Forest Manage- 
m c n t  Department o f  t h e  
Texaa Forest Service.

"Landowners Interested 1 n 
planting windbreaks should get 
their orders In before the March 
1 deadline,” Young said. "How
ever. these trees may be used 
only for windbreaks; they are 
not to be used for ornamental 
or shade planting purposes,” he 
added.

Red cedar, Chinese eUn, Aus
trian pine, arid ponderosa pine 
seedlings are available and will 
be shipped for planting shortly 
after March 1. The small trees 
will be sold for $3 per hundred, 

i "Cedar and pine seedlings 
have 9 to 9 Inch tops while the 

' elm tops range from 13 to 19 
! Inches All of the small trees 
I have 8-lnch roots. The seedlings 
are packaged root to root In 
moss and moisture-proof papier 

, rather than being Individually 
wrappied In burlap,” Young re- 
[>orted.

A|>plicatlon blanks can be pro
cured from county agents and 

I Soil Conservation District offl-

Mrs. W. 8 . Barnhill ratumed 
home Saturday from 
Arta HoHdtal In Big Spring..

Weekend vtaltors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Pierce and family 
ware Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pltroe. ( ^ ie t ta  and Blanoba. 
Mrs. Dewey Slate. Bonnto and 
Rene of Balt Fiat, Toxaa and 
Mrs. T. B. Nixon of Doming. N. 
M.

Sunday visitors with Mrs. Joan 
Long and Carrie Alvls were Mrs. 
Leona Hurley and daughter of 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sel
lars and Mrs. OcU Hamilton, all 
of Big Spiring.

Visitors wUh Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Hankins and family have 
been her sister, Mrs. O. C. God
frey and Olenna of Kermlt. 
Olenna underwent surgery In a 
Big Bpirtng hospital.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Edwards have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Pen Reagan of Mid
land and Leston Edwards of 

' Snyder.

: CCS In the West Texas kiaa. In 
! addition, forms are available 
I upon request from the Director, 
I Texas Forest Service, College 
Station.

"Established windbreaks are 
an excellent means of prevent
ing wind erosion of valuable top
soil as well as providing protec
tion for farmsteads.” Young 
stated.

Farm - Program 
Conference
Set For Jan. 31

John Wood, and Ed Hall 
Plans were made for represen

tatives of the club to meet and 
plan the Fathers March to help 
raise funds for the March of 
Dimes The march will be held 
Thursday night, January 90 

Mrs John Wood will be In 
charge of the program at the 
February 3 meeting

We have a fnll lice of Fertilizers in slock and the prices are in 
keeping with the qnalily. Our current qnotaiions on any amount 
of yonr favorite fertilizer are low enough Jo meet any compeli-
tive market.

Take a look af the prices on these time tried 
fertilizers. Try them on for size — we think 
they will fil yonr pocketbooks.

16-20-0
11-48-0

a a •  a

a a a. a

a a a

TON $79.50 
TON $109.IW 
TON $U8.W

(Same Ration as 13-39 or 3 to 1)

JUST LIKE ALWAYS -  PRICES ARE GOOD FOR ORE SACK
0R A TRAINLOAD.

Stanton Chemical & Seed Co.
PHONS SK 6-3365

A Farm Program Development 
Conference In which Martin 
County fanners and ranchers 
will be Interested will be held 
January 31 In Lubbock 

The conference will begin at 
9 30 a. m In Lubbock City Audi
torium.

Spioniors of the meeting are 
Farmers Union, Cotton Market
ing Co-op, Co-op Gil Mills. 
Wheat Growers, Grain Sorghtun 
Growers, Plains Cotton Associa
tion.

Purpose of the meeting Is to 
discuss the kind of farm pro
grams desired by grain, cotton, 
wheat and dairy farmers.

C h a r l e s  Brannon, former 
secretary of agriculture, will 
speak to the group at the morn
ing session In the afternoon the 
group will be spilt in different 
discussion sections.

Final Services 
For Krr, Bavis 
Held Tueri’av

Final rites for Mrs Margie 
Mae Davis, 81. long-time Stanton 
resident, were held at 10:30 a 
m. Tuesday at the First Metho
dist Church.

Mrs Davis died at 1 p. m. 
Sunday, January 28 in a Big 
Spring hospital. She had been 
admitted to the hospital Friday 
night after suffering a fall.

She was bom May 7, 1879 In 
Brenhan, Texas, and moved to 
Stanton 34 years ago from Mer
kel

Rev. W. H. Kirby, pastor o f , 
the First Methodist Church, of
ficiated. Assisting him was Ell- 
more Johnson of the Church of 
Christ.

Burial was In Evergreen Cem
etery beside the grave of her 
husband. Mason Davis, who died 
August 8, 1942 In Stanton. Ar
rington Funeral Home was In 
charge.

Survivors Include five daugh
ters, Mrs. Curtis Hancock of 
Stanton, Mrs. Allen Mashbum, 
Mrs. Ix)y Mashbum, Mrs. Ben 
Hugglru, all of Midland and Mrs. 
Hubert Chastain of Sweetwater; 
three sons, George Davis, John 
Davis, both of Stanton and Jeff 
Davis of Mldlai)d; one brother, 
Ed Whitley of California; sis
ters. Mrs. Bill Skinner of Bay- 
town; 24 grandchlldien and a 
host of great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were H. 8 . Block
er, James Jones, Jack Jonas, 
Alton Turner, Jhn Tom and 
Etana Nichols.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Tillman Morgan has been 

visiting In Lubbock with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mra. Smiley Smith and fam
ily. Cynthia Smith returned with 
her grandmother for a visit here 
but returned to Lubbock Tuea- 
day.

Delbert Donelson, a student 
at Texas AAM, Is spending the 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Donelson. He Is to 
return to AMI Friday.

SPECIALS FOR FRIOAT AND SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY, DOLLAR DAT

TUNA ~  19c
r* I L K« Lamar.........................................................  I Gal. 3Sc
C H I L I ,  Kimbeirs............................................No. 2 Can 39c
P E AC HE S .  Cal Top, Elberta........................No. 21 Can 25c

CAKE NI X,  Belly Crocker............................... 3 boxes 89c
S U G A R .................................................................SPonndi 48c

CORN 10c
S HORTENI NG,  Kimbells....................................  3 Lbs. 69c
SUGAR,  Powdered or Brown....................................Box 10c
Preserves, Kimbeirs, Peacb, Apriccl, Pineapple, Pinm, 20 oz., 3 * $1
PEAS.  TreUis, 3C3 Can..............................................2 For 25c
D A S H ............................................................. Jumbo Size $2.09
A P P L E S ,  Delicious .....................................................Lb. 10c
AVOCADOS.................................................................. 3 For 29c
C A B B A G E ..............................................................................Lb. Sc

LEMONADE,  6 Oz. Can. Frozen........................... 2 For 25c
ROLLS,  Gladioli, Frozen............................... 2 Doz. Pkg. 25c
N E L L O R I N E ,  Swiffs..............................................  1 GaL 39c
C H I L I ,  Frozen.............................................I Lb. Block 59c

Liver t: 19c
CHEESE,  Longhorn.............................................  Lb. 4Sc
0 L E 0, Kiabell's..................................................................... Lb. I9c
BACON,  Armonr Slai...................................2 Lb. Pkg. $1.19

ASK US ABOUT OUR 
aO C EB T COUPON BOOR PLAN

■UY YO lik  COUPON BOOKS ON W EI^ESD A Y ANIT'YOU RlĈ ISî fe 
DOUNLK •  4 I STAMPS ON ALL Y O U R  PURCHASES AT WEBB'S
REOARDLBSS OP WHAT DAY IN THE WEEK YOU SHOP. 

YOUR R 4  R ROOKS TW ICE AS FAST.
F I L L

Wednesday Is Doable Stamp Day
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF $2.50 CASH OR 
MORE WE W ILL GIVE YOU DOUBLE STAMPS.

Jim Webb
Was» Highway 99
DIAL SK A-B112 GBOCERY-MABKET Wa 6iva B&8 Sfompt
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